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The 21-man society, minus a 
few members, is expected to de
cide whether the Ilambletooian 
will remain »t Du Quoin, a non
belting track after 1982, or be 
moved to Vernon Downa in upper 
New York, a pari-mutuel opera
tion.
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Bra eta scored tew nuu in the 
aerond Inning on neenilve sin
gles by Hank Aaron, Joe Adcock 
■ad Jon Torre followed by Roy 
McMillan's three-run homer and 
went on to collect nine kits 
against Roberta and two succes
sors.

The Chicago Cubs defeated the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, M, In the 
only other National Leagua game 
Monday, whiln the Detroit Tlgora 
downed tho Washington Senatora, 
U  Use Boston Rod lot edged 
oat tho Kinssi City A’a, 44, and 
tho Baltimoro Orioles whipped tho 
I-os Angeles Angels, 1-1, in tho 
Amoriean league.

Ron Sento'a eight-inning single 
scored Billy Williams with the de
cisive run for ttes (Tubs,’ who 
handed Elroy Para his seventh

de. A  in hJi g«th relief eppear- 
anen of the year.

The Tigers, banging en tenaci
ously in tho AL ran, moved to 
within Itt games of Ih# idte Now 
York with ■ 15-hit attack that fea
tured bomera by’ A1 Kalina, Rocky 
Colavito and Jake Wood plus a 
double and . f a r o  tingles by Norm 
Cash.

Bill Monboukuctte pitched an 
eight-hitter end struck out seven 
in winning hie 1Mb game for the 
Red Sox who routed Norm Rasa 
with a three-run burst in the first 
inning.

Jim Gentile hit hia 40th hotnar 
and Ron Hanson knocked In four 
runs to load the Orioles In their 
victory behind tho five-hit pitch
ing of Kii~firtrwr ’ »vf  ̂ eon hia

a f M  wtoo In ana league ter n
carter. Plank also woo a  games 
la tho Pcderal League giving hint 
a total of s a  for hia carter.

But the honor that Spaha is 
shooting at now la • 12th 90-vic
tory season which will lit him 
with Walter Johnson on the all- 
lima list bahlnd only Christy 
Msthcwson who had 19 and Cy 
Young who bad 19 seasons in tho 
90-game list.

Monday Sight’s win was 
Spahn’a seventh straight victory, 
all complete, and be has allowed 
a total of nine runs In tha string. 

Spsha waa matched against
Robin-Pjsberta-MondaxujJxh'V’ *head-to-heid dual "out of the 
past’* but It was no contest. The

Getting stronger as the Mason 
wants, tha 40-yesr-old southpaw 
saarval of the Milwaukee Bravos 
•cored his 14th victory of tht 
current season and tho 9t>4th of 
klf big league career Monday
night with n T-l victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

Spaha pitched the second no
hitter of hie career for Use first 
"Jews!”  of the 'll aoaaon, reached 
tho 909-mark in carter wins for 

* th« iceomr^irorJ-.nl only cce 
More triumph to equal Rddio 
Plank'S record for left handers
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Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet. GB
Claeinnsti 19 ■ .000
Las Anjalea n t t ATT Itt
Ban Francisco 99 55 453 Itt
Milwaukee 81 50 441 t
St. Louie II 59 424 19
Pittsburgh 10 91 .431 14tt
Chteaae S3 71 .427 a
Philadelphia 35 10 490 4015

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet GB

New York 59 43 437
Detroit « 45 .914 Itt
Baltimoro TT 55 493 10tt
Chicago « 92 423 19 tt
Cleveland 94 99 .403 a t t
Boston «1 72 .463 38tt
Los Angeles 59 73 .434 *
Minnesota 55 73 .430 30tt
Washington 10 n .304 a
Kansas CUy 40 93 457 a

There'll Never Be Another Babe
Valicd Press International

NEW YORK (U r n  — There U 
a general feeling of aorrow among 
tbs old Umors In baiaball today 
that Baba Ruth's record of 90 
home runs in one season Is doomed 
and It comes down to a matter 
oi personalities.

Tbe young guys probably could
n 't care le u . It'a an adding ma
chine age, records undoubtedly are 
inscribed for the sole basis of be
ing erased* and who but an old 
fogey would take Jim Thorpe over 
Jim Brown.

But to those on the lament It 
ta merely a triumph of faceless 
anonymity and big busine** over 
the human element and the 
warmth of the Uaya when you and 
I were young. Maggie.

There la on hope, or wish, here 
that young Roger Marla should be 
thwartrd. There la to be a pres* 
conference today hy the makers 
of the major league baseball at 
which they will deny vehemently 
that the ball la livelier than a 
hopped up kangaroo with a pouch 
full of ants. Their explanation of 
tha home ruo heroics .being per
formed by certain noted badmin
ton batters, if acceptable, should 
be required reading for our State 
Department emissaries.

However, to those with some 
alight hupe tur tha human race, 
it ia comforting to note that our 
young men ace thriving on their 
vitamins and growing ever larg
er, stronger and healthier. Annu
ally, figures prove, golf scores go 
down snd bowling scores go up. 
Look at Junior and you'll observe 
that the sprouts have bigger anil 
better biceps than grandpa at
tributed to Strangler Lewis.

All hit appetites were prodigious. 
You saw Kulh In tails, you gog-
| M  w k t i l  her Iw o m J  hi* P l .O M
salary check on the bar, ordered 
a drink for the house and roared 
delightedly at tho astonishment 
on the bartender's face when he 
picked up tho check.

Tell me about Marls and you’ ve 
got to be a relative.

H's all part of the businesa that 
sports has become. Ruth bawled 
and brawled In the public prints. 
The ball clubs today have a rule 
which muffle* (heir chattels when 
the subject is controversial. It's 
the same In any sport.

Gone from golf are the Walter 
Hagens, who plsyrd the course by 
day ami the field by night. Gone 
are the fast-talking, free-spending 
Doc Ksarns type in boxing, al
though he remains at the trumpet. 
Toduy they grab the check and 
run lor Ihr bank. For these are 
hualncismcn with itrict office 
hours,

Hunt take it a a a knock. You 
can make your choice between 
the types and do worse than the 
currrnt crop. But, significantly, 
it's born 13 years since Ruth died 
and, to the old guys, (here'll nev

To Defend Title
MILAN. Italy (U PI) -  Duillo 

Lot. world Junior welterweight 
champion, will defend his title 
against Eddie Perkins of Chicago 
on Oct. 15 at the 100,OOO aeat San 
Slro soccer stadium here. The 
bout was originally scheduled for 
Sepl. 7 but postponed because Lot 
suffered a sprained elboar.

If you remember Babe Ruth,
then you have a mental picture 
of a pudgy-faced, pot-netncrt gent 
with toothpick legs who at the 
height o f his career probably 
couldn't have run all the way 
around the outside of Yaokee Sta
dium without suffering a coro
nary. The slender, streamlined 
Maris could gallop it tw ice. and 
(hen, without drawing a deep 
breath, sing several hart of that 
lovely new hit tune about Ihr 
flavor of your chewing gum after 
being parked on the bedpost over 
night.

Why then this lachrymose eu
logy over a record set 'way bark 
in 1927?

It I*, mic supposes, because the 
Uabc was a well loved personal
ity who triumphed over the weak
nesses which floor the rest ol us 
while Maris. Die quiet man, is in 
all verity a faeries* nonellly In 
the averago household who could 
wslk through Time* Square on 
New Year’ s Eve without being 
recognised by more than a hand
ful of eagle-eyed huivhall bulls.

Rutii was your favurile uncle, 
the wild one the family whispered 
about because of his proclivity for 
fast cars and faster nights, lie rr he another like him even if 
was flamboyant and an extrovert. | some young hero hits a hundred
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Advances
DUNEDIN, Pla. (U P I) -  Jay 

Hebert's victory la tho American 
Golf Classic at Akron, Ohio, has 
advanced blm to fifth In unoffi
cial money winnings on tha pro 
tour. He pocketed 99,000 after de
feating Gary Player, who tops the 
list, in a sudden death playoff.

M on  then one-half o f all Amer
ica a Industrial employes need 
some kind of eye aid to see prop
erly ter their Job*.

Fall Bowling 
Season Nears

Only a little over a week'a time 
remains in many o f  tha men’s and 
woman's bowling leagues and 
leagua officers have . been busy 
setting up dates for meetings for 
the coming fall season.

All expressed the came theme— 
newcomers and team representa
tives from previous saaron'a en
tries are invited to attend these 
furthcoming meetings for the pur
pose o f electing officer* for the 
fall league.

They will alto create new team* 
from individual application* and 
establish tha league schedule, de
pendent upon the number o f teams 
In each leagua.

Representatives o f tha following 
leagues are requoted to be in at
tendance at Jet Innes on the dates 
shown.

Husinrutmen’a League, tonight 
at 8:30 p. m. (one half hour prior 
to tha start o f the league play.)

Hi.Nooners —  Wednesday at 
1 p. m,

Thursday Morning T League, 
Thursday at 9:30 a. m.

Junior Bowling League, Sept.
2nd, 0:30 a. m.

Dellary Social league, Sept. 5th, 
8:45 p. m.

Jet Lanes Keglsn, SepL 7th, 
if: 15 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lsague, Sept. 8th, 
V p. m.

' jr * "WAVs** .* * * » «  | %  TVS .

League Leaden
Bp L’xMod Prato I M m i k m i  

National League 
Player A CM  G. AR R- H. Pet
Clmmo, PitU. 121 0 4  89 177 418 
Pinson. Cin. 799 SIS 90 174 -334
Robnsn, Cin 1 9  441 103 155 .338
Aaron, Mllw. 123 489 101 1 9  .325
Moon, L. A. 106 183 59 117 .322
Boyer, St. L. 123 471 89 132 418
Altman, Chi. 108 409 91 1 9  415
Maya, s. t .  123 480 109 145 413
Hoak, Pitta. 117 406 85 1 9  413
Copoda, S.F. 122 472 90 147 411

Aaaorican League 
Cash. Dct. 1 9  430 89 159 470 
Howard, N. Y . *7 33» 49 120 454 
F loruit, Ctsv. 109 423 89 1 9  4 9  
Gentilo, BalL l i t  388 82 125 4 9  
Mantle, N.Y. 1 9  442 110 142 421 
Brandt. Balt. 110 416 I t  1 9  .310 
Slavers, Chi. 112 394 88 120 405
Kallne, Det. 124 490 100 1 4  .304
Green, Min. 125 475 74 143 .301
Romno, Clev. 1 9  432 68 130 401 

Boom Rons 
National League — Cepeda 

Giants 38; Robinson, Reds 35 
Mays, Giants 14; Aaron, Braves 
32; Adcock, Braves 27.

American League — Marls, Yan 
kees 51; Mantle, Yankees 48 
Gentile, Orioles 40; Colavito, Ti 
gers 30; Killebrew, Twins 37.

Kuna BaUtd ta 
National League — Cepeda 

Giants US; Robinson, Reds 113 
Aaron, Braves 101; Mays, Gland 
98; Clememc, Pirates; Stuirt, Pi
rates; Adcock, Braves, all 84.

American League— Maris, Yan
kees 120; Colavito, Tigers 120; 
Gentile, Orioles 117; Mantle, Yan
kees 112; Cash, Tigers 100. 

Pitching
National League— Podres, Dodg
er* ia.s i Miller. Giants to-3; 
Brosnan, Reds 8-3; Jay, Reds 
18-1; Stdeckl, Cards 12-8; Mc
Daniel, Cards 10-3.

American League—Terry, Yan
kees 11-1; Ford, Yankees 9 -3 ; 
Mosii, Tigers 14-3; Schwall. Red 
Sox 13-3; Arroyo, Yankees 11-3,

% of. S9, IN I

Free Bowling LessonsSetBy T  League
Frau bowling laoaeno fo r  on 

wmbera o f  tho T '  league who 
a n  interested will bo held Thurs
day at 9:30 a. m., league aerretory 
Carolyn Kamp announead today.

A t thia time also, th an  will be a 
familiarisation day for at) new
comers to get acquainted with the

Keglers Schedule 
Officer Election

Election o f officers for the Busi
nessmen* Bowling League will bo 
hald at 9:30 p. m. today at tha Jet 
Lanea alley*.

Aeeonl.ng to early indications, 
L will be appro* 1<»Vn\  six

teen te a m  entered into tha Fall 
league.

Tha eufront summer schedule 
has two more week* to run with 
tho fait leagua starting on Sept 
12th at 9 p. m.

Those teams bowling in tha 
summer league who have indicated 
that they will also bawl In the fall 
league are aa folowa:

Wally’s Phillips 88. ACL and 
Ride-A-Whita, who will need new 
sponsors; Senkarik's Paint and 
Glass Who will need two new 
bowlers; LeRoy Benton Contract
or and Owen's Gulf Sarrica, who 
will need two more bowlers- Flor
ida Forestry Corp. and Betty 
Anne's will field their same win
ning combinations.

Soma o f  tha fivesomes who 
bowled during last falls schedule 
and will probably field a team in 
this leagua again this fall aro the 
Florida Slate Bank, Sanford At
lantic Bank, Sanford -Electric, 
Walls Plumbing, and Harvey's 
Plumbing.

I f  there are any other complete 
teams or individual applications 
for this league, they are requested 
to ba on hand for  tha election of 
officers meeting.

last jm Y e  
Anal plans for tha fall t e a m  
which will begin one weak later aa 
Sept. 7th.

League officers a n :  President 
Mary Jana Gorton; Vice Frost- 
dent, Clara Tinlin; Sgt. at Arms, 
Maria Mitchell and Carolyn Kemp, 
Secretary.

Tha aix teams which have been 
definitely organised to data are as 
follows:

Team One: Carolyn K a t n ,  
Jaanna Biekart, Helen Furguaen 
and Mlllia Meyers.

Team Two: Margaret Moore, 
Dean Clark, Yogi Hudson and 
Arnes Hodges.

Team Three: Betty Halbcck, 
Bernice Schaeffer, Mabel Kirby 
and Gloria >1 si J  an. ( .

Team Four: Clara Ttnlln, Carol 
Kamp, Mary Isav  
Anna Gridley.

Team Five; Mario Mitchell,

end to make Jana Ogden, Jimmy
sad Carolina Pierre.

Team Six: Dolores Todd, XW jp- 
or Faint, Lorraine Spoils 
Helen Altman.

All other* Inter**ted in Joining 
this league aro tori tad to attend
tha free lessons.

2 Teams lied 
For Loop Honors0

Legion Paces 
Summer League

The Jet Lanes Kegters, nearing 
tha close o f  the summer eeason 
have American Legion team In 
first plaee with 44 games won, 
Oviedo second with 35, Riggs Sun
oco, 25 and Abies American, 23.

Steele made tha Individual high 
■ingles with a 22A for a 821 aerlts, 
and American Legion ewept the 
teams scores with a  918 single and 
2036 serise.

Splits picked up w an  by Patter
son, 6-7 and 3-10; Brumfitld, 
3-8-10 and Steele, 3-10,

Tuesday night, Owen's Gulf 
took all four points to Ma Befog 
Anna's with 42 vrina and taka firto 
place by higher total pin fall.

Faron'a Builders bolds third 
with' 38 wins, ACfc—wRir-3-7 end 

. 4tnkarika Paint and (Haro hag 9t> 
QrwVl*  ’ ffitcc  ia Feld V  Bid*-A-

While Stables with 32, Fla. Fur- 
estry Corp 27 and Wally’a Phillipu 
88 has 26. Town Pump and Sam* 
Inole Realty round out tho sum
mer league.

Von Herbulls continues to sat 
the place .with a 188 average, fo l
lowed closely by Schob, with 194 
and Barrentine’a 183. This weak 
outstanding games w en  bowled by 
A1 Morels and Bob Hobbs r h o  
had 248 and 246 rospoetiroly.

Bout Set
NEW YORK (UPI) — Jose Coo

ls  I ex o f  Puerto Rico and Geaa 
Johns o f New York City will meet 
In a 10-round middlewelfht bout 
at St. Nicholas Arena on Sepl, 19, 
it waa announced today.

Hamblelonian 
Set Wednesday

DU QUOIN, IU. (U F l) — The 
"w ho" and (he "where'' vied for 
tup billing in tbe Hamblelonian 
■lory on the eva of tha world's 
most famous harness rice .

Thirteen 3-yesr-old trotters, 
headed by favored Caleb on the 
rail, will settle the who part 
Wednesday. And the fastest-rated 
field ia history is expected to 
answer the 5131,373 question 
quicker than ever before.

Tha "w here" la probably as 
tough a question, and it is sched
uled to be answered Thursday 
when the HambleUmian Society

Johnson Defends 
Title Tonight

SEATTLE ( UPI>—Harold John 
son defends his National Boxing 
Association light heavyweight title 
in a one-shot gamble against ve
teran Eddie Cotton In a 15-round 
outdoor bout tonight.

Thera la no return bout con
tract.

However, Johnsoo, a 2-1 favor
ite, doesn't appear worried about 
putting his crown on (he line 
without a chance to gel it back 
in the evrnt he loses,

"I 'll knock him out." the cham- 
pion predicted. "M aybe in the mid
dle rounds.”

Naturally the challenger Is 
making the same kind of boast.

" I  espect to win." Cotton said. 
“ I'll be going for a knockout ami 
don’t be surprised It 1 get it.”

Both fighters can punch. John
son, working on a 13- fight winning 
streak, has kayoed 31 while win
ning 88 of 74 bouts. Cotton, 
ranked fourth in tbe 173-pound 
division by the NBA, bas flat
tened 24 in hanging up a 41-lt-l 
slate. He has won his last six.

The show, to be held in Seattle’s 
Sick Stadium, won’t set any rec
ords at the gate. Promoter George 
Che meres expects to do 540,000 
to 550,000, which he said was 
past the "break even point."

Johnson will take home most of 
the money. Ho was guaranteed 
520,000 or '40 per cent of the net, 
whichever ia greater, t o  make the 
defense.

AREA DIRECTORY*
A ll COMBmONIR

Yanks Turn Back 
Foreign NeHers

CHESTNUT HILL, Mass. (UPI) 
—The young team of Chuck Mc
Kinley and Dennis Ralston had 
their racquets In the dike today, 
stemming for the second time in 
13 years foreign domination o f the 
U. S. Doubles tennis champion
ship.

Teen-ager Ralston, of Bakers
field, Calif., and McKinley, of St. 
Louis, Monday turned back Mexi
can Davis Cuppers Rafael Osuna 
and Antonio Palafox, 6-2, 8-4, 2-8, 
13-11. The pair thus became only 
tbe second all-Yank team to win 
the title since the Australian* In
vasion began In 1919.

Ralston, 19, and McKinley, the 
latter only 20, had double cause 
for rejoicing. They exactly rever
sed the victory won by the ex
cellent young Mexican tandem 
during Davis Cup tone play. At 
that time, the sons-of-the-border 
duo took their doubles match Ja 
four sets.

All four participants agreed 
that It was the lush grass courts 
at Longwond Cricket Club.

"The grass, makes our 
harder to return" McKinley said.

"When we played on ctay in 
Cleveland, we lost much of our 
service advantage. Of course, 
Osuna serves almost ss hard as 
we do now."

Osuna, 22, spokesman for him
self and the 24-year-old Palafox, 
was quick to agree with McKin
ley.

"It was the service — mostly 
McKinley’s — that we had trou
ble with- Of course, they played 
better here than before. The 
grass Is better for them, and 
we're nut as used to It."

In the women's division, Dar
lene Hard, 25, of Montebello, 
Calif., and Leslie Turner, 9 ,  of 
Sydney, Australia, blasted out a 
8-4, 7-3, 6-0 title victory over Ger
many's Edda Bulling and Mexi
co's Yola Ramirez.
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Titans Cut Back
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. (UPI) 

—Hallback Mike llagler, a for
mer Iowa star who ted the Ca
nadian Football Leagua in rush 
mg last season, was cut Monday 
by the New York Titans of the 
American Football League.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

Women excel in leeching parrots 
to speak. This is probably because 
parrots find it easier to imitate 
the voice* *f woman.

HECK!
Bean Visualiner Se

McROBERTS TIRE
FkoM FA 2-0951

SANFORD,
405

FLA.
W. FIRST ST.

Harrell & Beverly

l.*.irl>e AM I.*-III4»* an M.ka> ei 
A.kmeii. IreaMHulMt

lit W. n n t u k r l SA 1-0* 11

coHcaiTi nooucTS

Chapmen Concrete

Products
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It.epiM H**m — S.tt#
Car Stop4 — Sill* — Lintel* 

"ItervHUe* la Ue Hm S Ilea"
IIS N. U a  leefeM SA I M tl 

111* II. A far* Or » « « w *  SA J t l l t

■LICTBIC CO NT i  ACT O*

ART ELECTRIC
OP SANFORD

S*. Tk* law I* Win**
B.v*aaliai — l<*.kriel — C w irtiH 

Art 0.■«>.>«*, Jr.
S. O Is* lit, lata War* 

Phone Snnford FA 2-3427

MOW IM • SCOOTtU

Y f t T f l f t  Lawn Mower*
I Q Z U O  m .o o  Down 97.15 M s

V n c n n  ' ,0,#r Scooters 
T C 3 | J U  110.00 Uo„  121.08 J *

Lewis Soles A  Service
Authorised Vr-pa Dealer 

2317 Country Club ltd. FA 3 - " M

MOVIR

T H O M A S  M O V IN G  A  
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PLUMBING G HBATING 
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NIBS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

006 SOOD — COIN MIAl
cossets

SIM OAM01 SUDS
Jim Dandy Dog Feed M  Lbs, 53.75 
tie t..i*r* *.* i m m  sa t-m t

FURNITURE

Berry's Warehouse 
Furniture Co., Inc.

■tIVl out IO (Ml BASIS 
N . Ilw.lt* A 4 ,* r* lH  lr.n * i it 

rrtlM — lk ,U  I Km,
991 V .  First Sm s o*4 FA 5-3975

STEINM EYER
Roofing A  Sheet ftletal, Inc.

Ivill-en aa* Skl.*i* 
l.tta ll.tiH  aa* l l i l l r l  

S rtt.f , .  W.t*rsr**8*e • tk**t Mat.I War* 
S r«. liiiaMka —  Hrtt C t.u  W*rk_ 

NOW IN 2 LOCATIONS -9  
213 Oak Ave. FA 2-1731
S. Sanford Avt. FA 2-3329

i o o s u s

B A M  Roofing Co.
NIW tOOPIN* AND tlfA IIS
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South Seminole
y t

May Get Airport, 
.Commission Told

WEATHER: Scattered showers through Thursday. High today, 86-92. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Commissioner James F. A m y  
told the Board o l  County Com
missioners Tuesday afternoon that 
there is a possibility South Semi
nole County will land a  giant * *W1- 

-..4 1 3 - J*t sir base if the.
ligates $30,000 in secondary funds 

Q le  extend Bear Lake Ed. into 
Lab# County.

Avery declined to elaborate on 
the proposal this morning only 
to say that 10,000 acres la Sou.h 
Seminole were being considered 
for the base.

However, Avery emphasised that 
first a nine mile stretch of Bear 
Lake Rd. from SR 439 in Semi- 

g}nola to SR 441 Jn Lake had to 
ba extended

Avery also spelled out that U 
would bo a terrific boom for that 
portion of tht county aa well as 
the entire central Florida area.

The board turned the matter 
over to County Engineer Carlton 
Bliss for study of the secondary 
road fund program.

According to Avery, Orange and 
^ L a k e  Counties have obligated 
^4130,000 for ■ trl-co'in y industriil 

park site including an electrical 
plant and home for girls.

Commissioner Ted Williams tp- 
pea red lukewarm to the proposal 
saying that it would tunnel the

★  ★  ★

'Smathers, Holland 
Vow To Battle 
For Control Funds

Senators George Smathers and 
Spcssard Holland assured the 
County Commission by telegram 

m  Tuesday that they would do every- 
thing ••within our power”  to get 
federal approval for planning 
funds fur Seminole County to 
esrry out a 49 million water con
trol project.

The Housing and Home Finance 
Agency turned down the original 
proposal lor planning funds for 
the project because the county did 
not have the necessary funds to 

%  finance the entire program.
Howver. a modified program 

was worked out, and the board 
appealed the fund denial and re
submitted its application.

Instead of applying for only the 
first phase o f the program, 
amounting to some 137.000, the 
board asked for all four phases 
amounting to approximately f  100,- 
000.

V  The fotlr phases of the program 
include cleaning out ditches in 
the county aa well as Howell 
Creek. Utile Wekiva and the 
lEconlockhatehee River.

traffic la Orlando and that San
ford could be hurt economically. | 

In other builnesa, the commis
sion esked tbo county toning I 
board to consider the feasibility 
o f establishing septic tank fees | 
-V *5; _ ,  ,»

Agreed le landscape the Jail 
property with the coat not go 
exceed 99.000;

Waa Informed that a legal d es
cription of the redistricting of the 
county commission districts would 
be ready by next week.

★ ★ ★★ ★ ★

Bang. .Bang
It nure is getting lively around the County Commis- 

•ion chambers.
Two weeks igo two o f the commissioners almost 

squared o f f  against each other and Tuesday two of the 
members o f  the board, JAmes P. Avery and Ted Williams 
asked the board to approve bonds for them to carry fire- 
arms.

However before the board could take nny action, 
Avery ripped up the bond when questioned by Commis- 
iloner Vernon Dunn as to the need o f carrying a weapon.

“ I knew you would bring that up,”  Avery shouted as 
he ripped thu bond in half and threw it into the waste 
paper basket.

“ 1 withdraw my motion,”  he declared.
"Now you're just acting childish”  was Dunn’s reply 

to the red-faced Avery.
No action was taken and the matter was dropped.

WASHINGTON (UP!) — The. 
Heuee May killed PreeUeet 
Keaeedy’a Public ecbeul cue- 
•trwctM M l when II refused, 
without debate, le ceaaMee the 
bill. The vote wai ft ! to 1(9.

However, Democratic ead He- 
public aa leader* plaa le peat 
separate leglsiatioe to relieve 
“ impacted areas,” which would 
Jncludu Seminole County.

Irregularities In Statewide 
Balloting Under Investigation

m w A . . .

TALLAHASSEE (D P I) —  An 
investigation which turned up 
apparent discrepancies between 

f-votea-tfsi. ration and popwttUn 
in nine Florida countiea spread to 
the rest of the atato today.

Secretary of State Tom Adams, 
whose office ia handling thu In
vestigation, with close cooperation

(rpra the governor's office, plan
ned meanwhile to dig further into 
records of thu nine countiea.

Gov. Farm  flry o4-« n d  T » 
day he would b« "ready to taka 
any steps deemed neceasjry to as- 
aure full protection o f the voting 
rights of our citiicna."

Adams said a preliminary study

by Donald S. Fraser, an adminis-i 1.941, while the census showed 
trativ# aide, showed that m each only 1.323 persons over 21 ia the 
of the nine counties voter regia-1 county. In the May 2. I960. Demo-

than the number of eligible adults 
ia the eaunties under the I960 fed
eral census.

Ia little Liberty County^for in
stance, the 1960 registration waa

West Indies Group 
Visits Canaveral

j .  CAPF. CANAVERAL < U P !) -
®  A 20-man delegation from the 

newly formed West Indies Federa
tion was scheduled to make an ex
tensive tour of locket firing facil
ities at this huge “ Spaceport 
U. S .A." today.

Record Set
WASHINGTON (U P !) _  The 

Navy announced today that a 
Phantom II fighter plane flew 
902.769 miles an hour at White! 
Sands, N. M , Monday, to set a 
neve low-level speed record.

The previous record for the tree- 
lop level flight was 732.94 miles; 
per hour.

By LARRY VERSHEL
I guess it s  okay fur the county 

commissioners to use lira arms 
. . , but if they decide on hand 
grenades . . . ** draw tht line. 
The press table would be right 
in the line o f fire. < *T 

• • •
Although it s not official yet, 

the bid for lha Sanford Post 
Office by the Jacksonville firm of 
Drown, Mason and 3lc1lugh »«•  
422,998, which means the lease 
price they have to pay out every 
year. The building will cost around
a qusr.er of a million dollars.

• • •
One county commissioner started 

talking about Dike (toad Tuesday 
but was quickly cautioned hy the 
county attorney as to whit he says 
in public.

• • •
Well the county jail may have 

ita plaque yet. The on-agiin-off- 
again plaque controversy came up 
again Tuesday at th* commission 
meeting when John Fitzpatrick
said that a ' private”  group wants 
lo donate the plaque. However,
Uie board insisted that they have 
th« final say-so a t to the design 
of the plaque. Now what we want 
to know . . .  is H lha design or. 
the names on the plaque that the
board is worried about?

• • •
We hear that Congressman Syd 

Hcrlong la going to be in town 
somt.ime In October and Kathleen 
Reynolds, president of the Demo
cratic Women's Club and Hob Bill- 
himer of the Demo Executive 
Committee have their heads to
gether, planning a real tint dais 
welcome for our congre»*man. 
More about this later.

• • •
Th* proposed raise in building 

permits need* some clerificaiion.
At the present time building 

permits are 41.30 for lit* first
41.000 in valuation and the pro-! 
posed change would rtean 3 for 
Ihe first 11,000 and 4130 for each[
41.000 in valuation up to 413,000.

★  ★  ★  
County Commission
Agrees To Meet 
Twice A  Month

The apparently “ overworked" 
County Commission alter some 
eight months on the job. unani
mously agreed Tuesday afternoon 
to rut Its work load In half by 
meeting twice a month instead 
of weekly.

The commission, on Ihe recom 
mendation of John FiUpatrick, 
agreed lo meet every other Tues
day a.arting at 1 p. m. effective 
Od L .

At the pnaeitt unit the board 
meets every Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 
and meetings have been run
ning lo I  p. at. almost every 
week.

Fitspairick, in nuking ihe re 
commendation. said the board 
veaa apending a “ terrific”  amount 
o f  unnecessary time.

Fitspatriek elaborated that the 
board was spending too much 
time listening to complaints and 
suggested that from now on all 
complaints be written.

Commissioner Ted Williams d e 
clared that the board, by m eet
ing twice i  month, could e li
minate any “ hasty decisions”  and 
"it  would give us more time to 
study all the maDers brought up 
before us.”

Fitspatriek suggested the board 
try it on a “ trial tad error”  
basis and “ if it doesn't work we 
could always go back to every 
week."

The board agreed to the new 
schedule beginning Oct. 1.

Bryant To Head 
Oak Ridge Visit

OAK RIDGE. Tenn. (LTD —  
Th# Atomic Energy Commission 
said today Gov. Farris Bryant o f  
Florida will head a l6-m«inb«r del
egation o f th* Florida Nuclear 
Commission during a two-day visit 
next week.

The group will meet Sept. 6-7 
with officials of the Osk Ridge 
operations her*.

Tha Florida commission, whose 
chairman is Robert R. Guthrie o f  
St. Peteiaburg and director ie 
Robert H. Dunlap of Tallahassee, 
also will tour the Oak Ridge N a
tional Laboratory and tha Am er
ican Museum o f Atomic Energy.

Rights Vote Set
WASHINGTON (U P l) — The 

Senate set a showdown vote to
day on the future of the contro
versial Civil Rights Commiaaion.

Fair Site OKd
ORLANDO (UPD — Orlando 

has been approved as the site (or 
ihe annual Florida Industrial Fair, 
city officials said Tuesday.

Goulart Departs
PARIS (UPD -  Vice President 

Joao Goulart flew off from Paris 
for New York today with the in
tention of returning to Brazil to 
claim *b« presidency.

Fewer Jobless
WASHINGTON (UPl) — Unem

ployment figures fell (lightly In 
August but for the ninth consecu
tive month warty 7 per cent of 
the nation's work force was out 
of work.

Traffic Toll Up
LONDON (UPl) -  Metropolitan 

iayndon had its worst traffic toll 
in history lavt >ear, Scotland 
Yard reported Tuesday. There 
were 74.141 casualties, including 
912 deaths.

Graduate Work
ST. PETERSBURG tUPD — If 

the National Space Laboratory is 
moved to Florid*, the State Board 

CyntU  will lo it tha'. If." 
personnel have access to graduate 
university work.

Rate Raise Asked
TAMPA (UPD -  General Tele- 

phone Co. of Florida, which is 
asking for a ra.e increase, salilj 
more expenses and higher taxes | 
cut its net income for the first 
half of the year.

Rogers Recovering
TUCSON, Aril. (UPD -  Will 

Rogers Jr. was recovering today 
from surgery on his right elbow ,j 
which he broke in a water ski| 
accident in California when he 
fell and one of his skis hit him 
on the arm.

Ruling Asked
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo— 

The U. S. embassy sought a rul
ing from the central Congolese 
government today on an expul
sion order against U. S. Consul 
Tom Cassilly signed by leftist An- 
toine Glzcnga

Predicts Car Sales
CLEVELAND, Ohio (U P l) — 

Sales of 1962 model cars will top 
the 6.4 million mark, Furd Motor 
Co. President John Dykstra pre
dicted Tuesday. ‘ Dykstrn was here 
to attend * district dealer* meet
ing where 1962 model* were pre
viewed.

WELCOME. HACK TO SCHOOL! any* the cheerful Blirn and the amilen of 
the teachers Ri’ectinjf student* ami parent* who came Tuesday to re«i*ter 
at the Sanfurd Grammur-\Ve*t*ide School. Front left teacher* Marguerite 
(■inter, Jewell Hi*er and Alice Grant regiitter boy* and yirltt fur the 19UI-6U 
.school year and Phillip Smith, left *ign* up a* Mr*. H. L. McLain and 
daughter Debbie /III out the paper* on the right. The posters are part of 
the art display featured in the hall at the Grammar School. Freeman Bag
gett will Ire principal of both school*. (Herald l'hoto)

Civil War Brewing

Brazil General Relieved Of Command
RIO DE JANEIRO (UPD—Gen. | 

Jos* klachido Lopes, top army 
supporter of Vice President Joao, 
Goulart's claim to th* presidency, 
was ordered relieved or bis com
mand of tha powerful 3rd Army i 

jw today, according to reports from 
** Brasilia.

Goulart left Paris by commer
cial airliner today *n route back i 
to Braid by way of New York 
T.ie vice president made no state
ment before hit departure.

The Brazilian newt agency Asa- 
press said in a dispatch from th* 
capital Hut an ofiiciai communi
que was signed early this morn

log by Acting President Rameri 
kiaizilli removing Lopes from his 
command.

There was no indication whether 
Lopes would respect the order. 
Hu headquarters are in Porto 
Alegre, a Goulart stronghold.

The move was believed backed 
by War Minister Odiiio Denys. 
Brazilian military chief, m an ef
fort to break opposition among 
some segments of th* armed 
forces to hi* anti-Goulart stand.

Reports from throughout the 
country said six of Brasil's 20, 
state governors were behind Goul- 
art’a efforts to take over fbc 
presidency, a development which [

pushed the nation a step nearer 
to civd war.

Gov. Leonet Briaola of Rio 
Grande do Sul. Goularl's brother- 
in-law and chief supporter, said 
in a radio broadcast th* vice 
president also is supported bv the I 
governors of Bahia. Colas. Santa 
Catalina, Ceara and Psigul.

It was typical of the confusion 
caused in Braid by th* resigna
tion Friday of President Janio 
Wuadros that the support of the 
governors of Santa Catalina and 
Caara was claimed simultaneous
ly by the military leaders who 
have vuwed to bar Goulart from  
the presidency.

Repair Damage
DELAND (UPD -  Construction 

workers today were repairing 
damage to a nearly-completed 
41-3 million high school battered 
Tuesday by tornado-like winds. 
The windstorm caused damage 
estimated at $10,000, rippinz off 
ventilator fans and battering roof 
construction. No injuries were re 
ported.

CD Course Aim
TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  Gov 

Farris Bryant will seek federal 
funds to capand a Civil Defense i 
instruction program in Florida.' 
Bryant and members of his staff 
received diplomas Tuesday in a ' 
two-week course in personal sur
vival in a nuclear attack. Tht- gov
ernor said he felt everyone should 
take the course if adequate fed
eral money is made available.

Tries For Record
EDWARDS AIR FORCE R ASK 

Calif. (U Plt -P ilo t  Joe Walker 
will try to set a speed mark of 
3.700 mites an hour today in the 
XI3 rocket plane, according lo 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. The pre
sent speed record Is 3.603 mph 
set by Air Force Maj. Robert 
Whit* two months sgo.

Kennedy Invites 
Ministers To U. S.
To Solve Crisis

WASHINGTON (U P l) — Presi
dent Kennedy has invited the- for
eign ministers of Britain, France 
and West Germany lo meet here 
next month m a new bid for a 
Berlin solution, diplomatic sources 
said today.

The meeting would inap AA'esbrn 
negotiating plans and lead lo lltr- 
lln talks with Russia.

Diplomats said the Allies agrerd 
to the meeting Tuesday. Th* date 
— shortly before the Sept. 19 
opening ol the United Natans 
General Assembly — was expected 
to be announced today, pusaibiy 
by Kennedy at his news conteif 
ence.

The ministers. HriUin'a Lull 
Home. France's Maurice Couvu si4 
.Murville and West Germany » j 
Heinrich von Brcntano, were to 
meet with Secretary of Stale 
Dean itusk and also were expert- 
cd to sec Kennedy.

Administration official* said 
meanwhile, that Kennedy's advis
ers have been discussing the ad 
viability of his personally going 
before Ihe Unitrd Nations in a 
mayor hid for settlement on Uer 
fin and nuclear testing.

They said no decision has been 
made on this.

The Weslern ministers were ex 
pected to (Me their meeting to is
sue strung new pledges to main
tain Western rights in Berlin But 
any Berlin negotiating positions 
they decided on might remain 
hidden temporarily in diplomatic 
secrecy.

1.100 Students Register 
At Seminole High School

Orientation Day ut Seminole Hi'rIi School Tuesday *u\v
1.100 student* registered for classes there this year, ultout 
125 more than waa projected for enrollment at the end of 
lust year.

At assemblies Tuesday morning ami afternoon, the stu
dent* met in two group* in the iinditnrium.

They were welcomed by Prtn- 
| /_ _ |  r . | L  C f t r  s-'ipal A- J- Bracken, who then in-
i X u l l  v Q l I j  r U l  irodiicrd the faculty ol the school.

'Die rule* and regulations of the 
V n o r i ^ l  \ O C C l A n  school were read and explained lo
J p C lId l J C j M U II lllc „UlU.nll b>. ,he princ|pa|.

TALLAHASSEE (U P l) -V olu - ,lr,cl,cn  introduced .Mrs. Lucile 
sis County Itep Frederick L. Fesler, new; lunch room supervisor 
Ksrl today urged Gov. Kerri* lor .Seminole High School this 
Bryant to call a special session J W ( who told lhe , tudcnll of „ |f 
of th* legislature (or "coiutitu- , , »
Ilona I revision and finances." new lunth Plan*> ll>,e

The Dayton* Beach lawmaker and announced that the plate lunch 
made the remark in a letter to would be 40 cents this year. This 
Bryant, giving his reaction lo the ttd| include a choice of two meals,

(our vegetables, four salads, with

governor were counted in lib erty  
and 1,979 vote* for sheriff.

Lafayette County, the only other 
county betidea Liberty which re* 
ported the vote for aheriff, also 
showed more votes for both aheriff 
and governor—1,990 and 1,544— 
than the 1.319 adults the eenaus 
Indicated in Ihe county. Lafay
ette’ * 19U voter registration was 
1,997.

★ ★ ★
Semisale CosuUyr Sepervtsor tf 

Reglstritlan Camilla Breca em
phatically dealest today that 
there were aay discrepancies 
between veto regtairatiaw and 
population la tha eoaaty. Mra. 
Brace raid that last year there 
were 17,199 registered voter* 
aad la November 13J27 weal la 
the polls.

^  ^  ^
Figures also showed that In 

threw o f the last five Dcmocratio 
primaries there were more votei 
cast in each of th* two counties 
than there were adults.

Tlte other countiea where regis- 
(ration topped the censui figure* 
are Holmes, Washington, Okee
chobee. Calhoun, Baker, Dixie, 
and Gilchriat.

Adame said Tuesday that Eras- 
er 'a  preliminary investigation, 
started two months sgo, would be 
expanded to include all o f the 
state's 67 counties.

Adams emphasized, however, 
that so far the itudy showed “ no 
positive evidence of deliberata 
election violstions.'1 But he warn
ed that if any Irregularities show 
up in future elections, he will a*k 
the state Cantalltag Board ta 
throw out returni from counties in 
question.

Bryant said the differencei 
between registration figures and 
population in the nine counliet 
"a re  deserving of careful consid
eration.”

governor's statement last week 
that lie is considering calling the 
Legislature into session this fall- 
—but unly for the purpose of cun- 
»tl iitional revision.

“ I am in complete agreement 
with those who believe that there

three rolls, butter and milk.
Bracken introduced Doug Stun- 

.(ruin, president of Hie student 
body, who greeted and welcomed 
lln- *li,ileiita and then introduced

is a need lor constitutional revi- ull,*r student body officer* 
iion in the a.ate.”  Karl said. *'t lll«> were Johnny Phillips, vice- 
would like to do my part toward president; Alison illake, secretary, 
providing the state with a less and Sharon Riser, treasurer, 
cumbersome and more modern At the morning assembly ol 
basic document." Junior* and seniors, Ann I'rupps

He suggested that Bryant sp- and Hie A squad cheerleaders were 
point legislative cummittre* lo introduced and led a pep rally with 
work on revision lo keep the -pc- (he group
rial session short and to ilia, j 
"controversy over the recommen-1 
dations can be min mized.”

Karl also called on Bryant to 
provide the “ leadship”  lo get an 
additional revenue bill passed
Karl it regarded as the leader | e m d iiig  to grades, in (li
nt ihe House education black.

Be Prepared
With School enrollment in ele

mentary ami secondary school* 
rolling well over th* 13.000 mark 
Ihis year and a heavy regiatralion 
of college sludvnti on university 
campuses all over Ihe couatry, it's 
certain that a lot of school clothes, 
shoes, luggage, school supplies, 
pencils, pens, paper and many 
other pertinent 'ton s  arc gulne 
to be needed by thcso boys and 
girls.

And U is certain, too, that San
ford dawntown merchants are 
ready, willing and able to help
supply those needs. Added values ! specials.

ire obtained when shopping the 
sew Friday night open hours, when 
•peoal prues and bargain* pre
vail in all stores.

Friday night this week will fot- 
lew the precedent established a 
fiw weeks ago, when merchants 
brgan staying open on Friday 
nights untd 9 p.in. for added con- 
violence for shoppers, highlight
ing their sale* with special bar- 
gun prices on selected mcrc.un- 
dice.

See Thursday's Sanfurd Herald 
Dr the list* ol Friday night

In llie atu-rnoon assembly ut 
freshmen and s ipiiomores, the U 
squad cheerleaders, under Ihe di
rectum of Judy Ogden, IcJ the pep 
rally.

The studs-iits W ere g io u p vd  s e 

tt seating 
arrangements, and teischeis then 
gave out the assignment card*, 
alter which students were sent 
through each of their classes tor 
a 10 minute session, so that they 
would be able to start right in on 
Tuesday, when regularly sched
uled classes begin.

Members o f lit* Anchor Club, a 
girls’ service organization, wreed 
as hostesses and guides for the 
new students, help ng them with 
the aid of the m ips that were Is
sued lo Imd their classroom*.

Commie Charge 
Defied By West

BERLIN (U P D -  West G er. 
man President Heinrich Lnebk* 
defied Communist charges of pro
vocation and began an on-the- 
scene study of the Berlin crisis
today',

Lucbke arrived in West Berlin 
Tuesday night after flying from 
Bonn aboard a U. 9. Air Form  
plane. His trip was announced 
only alter he wai in the air.

The West German leader, ig- 
. normg an blast German complaint 

that his visit is ''provocative,'* 
arranged lo confer with West Ber
lin .Mayor Willy Brandt and the 

; City '* three Allied commandants.
Later. Luehke will visit the 

’ Marienlclde refugee camp vvhiclt 
( is crowded wtih East German 

refugees who managed to escape 
Communist rule before the Eas - 
West Berlin burder was sealed 
Aug. 13.

Tlie Commuuist East German 
news agency ADN promptly re
peat-'! the tl real in Ihe latest Sis- 
viet r.jie to the West that the air 
cjrridort lo West Berlin wore only 
“ temporarily ava table to the 
Western powers.”

I “ With Luebke's visit,”  ADN 
charged, “ Bonn politicians con
tinue their provocative activity ia 
Wes. Berlin.”

Life Term
A Midway Negro Munday plead

ed guilty to second degree murder 
before Circuit Judge Voile Wil
liams and was scnlrorcd to life 
imprisonment.

The Negro, Horace Campbell, 
adm.ttrd killing 17-yeur u'd Willie 
I .re Hillary in April with a .22 
caliber pistol.

Herald Index

Coffee Club Meet
Tbes Coffee Club will meet at i 

to a.m. Thursday at th* Chamber | 
of Commerce Building. Several I 
off.ccrs at the banfurd Naval Air! 
Station will I* guests of honor.
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Neutrals Gather 
For Conference; 
May Debate Berlin

Rescuers Work To Save Tourists
CVANOiriXf. F r m «  « J H )  — i 

I m w n  tolH aj Wy OwnilyUt tod !
searchlight Ugh !n the Alps early 
M 17 saved the last of hi tourist* 
Jkii trapped In dangiiuc cable ran 
whoa 0 Jew flying Jet >oi|H  a 
lew cable,

Sin peiteaa—four German* and 
two Italian*— were killed when 
three care (Oil m o to t  to aa al- 
fine onewfieU after the French 
liana slipped the cable.

OUdalo e*id all 11 auniveca 
Watg la food condition, although
■irenl ear# aufferinf from (*-

air. Ti»a taat to be rCrcuod had end »pK taken to Htilbronner 
been trapped pFtriy 10 -hour*. ami the end of the cubic line suf- 

The tourist* were 1Uended in an ,‘eving from •buck. Their Idanti- 
aerial cable railway about 11.000, liea were nut Immediately knuwn. 
feet above tea lercl in the Slant French air forca' Aluustto hell* 
Blanc rang* Tueadajr afternoon roplera were ferrying the rtecued 
■then the cable »■• tlathed by persons from the mountain aldei 
a Jet fighter. The lift etopped to Chamonix, in eetUrn France, 
dead. and Cuurmayetir, on the Italian
. The bit group wan hauled to tide of Uo Afpt. 
tafety ihertly after S a. m„ near* The plana that clipped the cable 
ly IP houra after the accident ec*' during a training mitelon flew 
tuned. Tha group Included 111 back to a bate near Luxeull where 
women am I one child. a judge ordered it aniied and held

ATTRACTIVE ADDITIONS lo the Lake Monroe and Southeltle achoolo » «  
theae teachers. Left is Mra. Mary Jnne Daren who will teach at the Laka 
Monroe School. Southside has Miss Linda Parrott, Mian Ruth Angelo and 
Miss Nancy Cash. Principal o f  the Southside School ii  Mrs. Volina Mitchell.

(Herald Photo)

Adenauer Guessed Wrong On Berlin
next months’ election*, were ex* 
petted to exasperate the votars 
further.

Adenauer stubbornly refuted to 
come to B erlin 'to reassure the 
population after the Com m unist^ 
made their big move. Only on Aug. 
IS did he call a cabinet meeting 
to diecutt the Berlin trifle. Ho 
preaefitd calmness, saying there 
was no reason for panic.

Above all, Adenauer let Brandt 
become the hero o f the hour by 
writing President Kennedy to sug
gest the immediate dispatch o f 
additional American troops to 
W est Berlin, an action that * s 9  
ordered a few  hours later.

Brandt leads the Socialist party. 
West Germany's principal opposi* 
lion group.

Adenauer finally came to Berlin 
twe days after U. S. Vice Presi
dent Lynduu B. Johnson hod W ts  
here. Even then, the chancellor 
remained fo r  only eight hour*.

and his bitter, personal attacks on 
West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 
tinea then.

Two speeches Tuesday in which 
the chancellor contended that the 
Russians provoktd the present 
Berlin crisis to help Brandt In

BERLIN (U P I)—W'est German 
Chancellor Konrad A d e n a u e r  
guested wrong on the Berlin crisis 
and the mistake may hurt hii 
chances for victory in -the Sept. 
IT voting, diplomatic observer* 
•aid today.

Adenauer'* Christian Democrats 
hope t «  hold their absolute major
ity in the fedsral parliament, and 
the chances o f doing that appear 
to be growing dimmsr with each 
day o f the Berlin crisis.

The Christian Democrats expect 
to be the largest party ia parlia
ment, as they have been since 
IMP, but observers feel they will 
have lets than the majority neces
sary to form  a government on 
their own.

Adenauer’s  supporters b l a m e  
this situation primarily on what 
they regard a* the chancellor's 
faulty raaction to the Communist 
sealing e f  the East-West Berlin 
bonier the morning o f Aug. 13,

Carolina Town 
Closely Watched

MONROE, N. C. (U PI) -  A 
■umber of participants ia racial 
violence hero were released from 
jail under reduced bond Tuesday 
night but police continued to keep 
1  close watch on tha town.

A white man from Now York 
City waa arrested by state police 
Tuesday night on chargta of kid
naping 0 Marsh villa. N. C., couple 
during last Sunday's rioting.

Police identified him i s  John C. 
Lowery and laid bo was one of 
the "freedom  rldors" who Joined 
Negro inlegraUonist Robert F. 
Williams in holding Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Bruco Stegall at Williams' 
stronghold against their will.

Just aa midnight nibbling Influ
ences an adult’s wsli-belng, the 
after-school snick plays in impor
tant part la a school-child’s nutri
tion pattern.

It's natural, o< course, for a live
ly youngster, to  bo hungry after 
a school-workaday. Good nutrition 
indicate* that hunger should bo 
appsased in a  haalthfu! way, in
stead o f with til-aisortad sweets 
and the like, which often fall to 
t e n s  tli* important point o f  tide 
needed and demanded "fourth 
m eal" fo r  the ichool-ehild.

registration and orientation. There are 41 members of 
the faculty with Principal Hugh Carlton and assistant 
principal Ted Barker. These etudenta eeem to be pretty 
happy about going back to school. Doors will open for

BANFORD JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL was the location 
•f this crowd scene aa m ort than L100 aeventh, eighth 
and ninth grade atudenta gnthered in the auditorium 
Tuesday morning to meet their teachers, receive their 
assignments and visit their classrooms in the pre-school (Herald Photo)

Reuther Returns To Bargaining TableNo Price Hike 
Seen For Steel iop*n Indication o f  concern by the 

Kennedy aJminlstrattoa O ik  the
industry might b* tied up by S 
strike right at ths start o f  a new 
model ysar. But Simkia denied be 
wss sc ting i t  tha request of Freni- 
dent Kennedy o r  Labor Stcrslary 
Arthur J. Goldberg.

Tbs union, still flushed with sn- 
thulium  for it precedent ehat. 
tering profit-sharing agreement 
with Am sricln Motors, was try
ing obviously to uss the Aiaetl* 
esn Motors eettlement to prstturo 
• new offer from the B ig Three.

But Big Three negotiators in* 
listed they planned no new offer 
and that thslr present offer was 
superior to that o f  American Mo
tors.

the same time agreed to delay 
say w^jkaul until B*pt. f .  . .

GM— and Ford and Chrysler— 
■leo agreed Tueedsy night to  ge 
•long with a request by tha Fader- 
si Mediation Service to extend 
current contracts beyund tha sche
duled Thursday midnight expira
tion and continue negotiations 
“ without interruption.”

Federal mediation chief William 
E. Slmkln sent telegrams to ths 
Big Three companies nnd tha un
ion Ists Tutolsy urging tha con
tract extension, Just before the 
union met to choosa * itrika Ur- 
get.

Tha LAW executive board went 
■ head with pinpointing CM for a 
strike, but also voted to accsd*

DETROIT (U FO — United Auto 
Workera r President Walter p. 
Reuther returned to the bargain. 
Ing table at Gsntral Motor* today 
under a truce inspired by tha fed
eral government that will delay 
any strike In the auto industry un
til at least Sept. S.

Reuther personally resumed 
command of negotiations at GM 
after his union Tuesday night 
singled out the giant of the in
dustry, with' a 10,000 UAW  em
ployes, as its strike target but at

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  Labor 
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg, a 
veteran observer o f  th* steel in
dustry, bellavee It will refrain 
from a much rumored general 
price Increase this autumn.

Goldberg's hunch, which be
came known today, ia shared— 
with great hesitation —  by com* 
other advisers o f President Ken
nedy.

Yet, than It stlir a nagging 
fear within the administration 
that ■ tael may mirk up its prices 
and thereby give tn Inflationary 
push to prices o f many ether

Art Linkletter introduces his NEW

Kennedy has considered the wis
dom o f a presidential statement 
about the importance at holding 
the price line, in steel and else- 
where. Goldberg believes such a 
pronouncement would have great 
impact

The administration find* Itself 
in a somewhat ticklish situation 
with respect to steel prices. As 
Commerce Secretary Luther II.
Hodge* put it Tuesday, ths gov
ernment eannot legally keep th* 
steel companies from raising their 
prieei. •

Yet some officials feel impelled 
to do whet they can to head o ff  
a possible increase. With steel 
workers wages dus to go up about 
eight cents an hour Oct. 1, to an 
average o f 1.1.20, Industry leaders 
have said thsy nerd s price rist planned demobilisation would af-

feet the "necessary number of 
| »otdivr», sailors, sergeants, scr- 

gcantinajurs snd petty officers 
whose term of service expires ia 
I'jfil."

Tli* new- agency sa d Western 
itcps towards war forced the 
mo\r.

tn tha Kiinkln requeet. Th* Big Three offer includes *
The Federal Mediation Service’s 

intervention in th* contract talks 
wss viswtd aa possibly the first

pay raise o f 21 cent* an hour over 
the span o f a threw y etr  contract, 
plus improved fringe benefit*.

MOSCOW (UF1) — All Russian 
servicemen scheduled to be dis
charged this year will have their 
tours of duty extended until “ the 
conclusion of 1 peace treaty with 
Germany." it was announced 
Tuesday night.

It was not clear whether this 
referred to the separate peace 
treaty which Itussis has threat
ened lo conclude with Communist 
East Germany or the general 
prate treaty, lo be signed by the 
Western powers as well as the 
Russians, which the Kremlin has 
repeatedly demanded.

T an  said the delay In the

THIS 18 FAUST’S PLEDGE TO YOUt

S in  your child the precious gift of hnowlodgo this NEW PICTURE WAY! 
Encourage good reading habits... satisfy your child's natural curiosity I

ART LINKLETTER SAYSt dren'o language, illustrated to a fnmlHny children’s
*T have been talking with children, ptrenU and style, 

teacher* for more than twenty-live years. "This is a brand new up-to-date and specially
•*Ag»in*nd again I have been aiked:'How cunt designed, full-color encyclopedia for youngster! 

•tlmulate ipy child toward tha habit of learning between 6 and 12.
that leada to high achievement In achool and life V "Simple and fact-filled, it follows a visual tech- 

"One excellent way (a to give tha youngster an nlque developed by leading educators.
♦asy way to And the answers to their own ques- "I recommend it highly, and hope you'll get a let 
tiOM. Give them • children's encyclopedia in chit- for your children. It will help them for many year*

to come."

COUPON CLIPPING 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Grocery 

nisnufs.'turer • In the Unite,! 
States annually distribute an es
timated 10 billiuu coupons worth 
nearly a billion dollars In "extia 
grocery dollars" for the products 
specified, eay th* Grocery Man
ufacturers of America.

A group of people who have ■ 
herd time keeping up with the 
Jonciri are the bill collector*.

SOUTHS FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY KaunCa Prescription Price* have Always Beta 
Under the Average. And We Believe that Today— 
Itighl at your Kauai's Drug Stores—THEY ARE 
AS LOW OK LOWEK.THAN ANYONE. ANYWHEKE.

Special introductory offerl

V o lu M lM iy  49*
toy V*La* I ol lyual ynw|

M m  M l  1 * 9 9 1 *Offers Your.
DREAM HOME
for aa Utile a a -------

FAUSJ’S

FAUST’S
Prescription Pharmacy 
Second & Mellon villa 

Near Hospital FA

Call FA 2-3598 SBEL
o r  G A  * -W 4 |  LOW AS « #  V
^ ( t u c l u d t e  all)

GRAPEVILLE AVE. A McCKACKKN HOAD

Urn’ ¥ -H
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get set for a long wonderful Labor Day weekend

Eat-Rita Franks
Government Inspected Chicken Legs or

Breast with Ribs .49 * 
Smoked Slab Bacon „ 49* 
Sunnyland Sausage 39* 
Jumbo Chunk Bologna39*

Quonltfy Right* R iM r.id  

Prkre Geed T hur», 
F r i, S et, Aug. SI, 

Sept 1. 2.

★  NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED

★  NO MOISTURE ADDED

★  SMALL 8 -1 2  LB. AVG.
★  EXTRA L E A N .. TENDER

Land O' Sunihino Creamery

WESTERN V IN E  RIPENEDJUMBO  SELECT

M INUTE M A ID  FROZENBest For Baking . . Washington State

Russet Potatoes 10 u»
Astor Frozen Crinkle Cut

French Fries 2 Bag

DrixoH Frozen

Strawberries 6 Can

Lemonade 9 6-ox,
CANSLimit 1 with Food Order

MORTON'S FROZEN Apple, Cherry, Peach, Coconut

Hawaiian Yellow or

Tomatoes M O RTO N 'S FROZEN
IIC F , CHICKEN, TURKEY, H AM

Thrifty Maid

cling peaches
4 No. l '/ i  S «

Cw . I .
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Sweet Tieat Crushod

soft drinks pork * beans

SHORTEN INGM AXW ELL HOUSEDETERGENT

1-LB. CAN
Limit I of youe 

choice with

$S Food Order

Limit I o f >our 
choice with 

(.) Food Urtler
choice with 

IS  Food Order DIXIE 
DARLtNG 

Hot Dog or 
Hamburger

Pure Vegetable Shortening

A S T O R  S
Maxwell House Imlont

C O F F E E  Vol
White or Blue • Detergent

2114 French Avenue 
419 E. 1>1 Street 

300 E. 3rd Street

YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICEYOUR CHOICE

!
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1ST. GRAND  
PRIZE CHOICE

1ST. GRAND  
PRIZE CHOICE

Tk« kick? wlflftir if  Wlrnwr’* Ci.-t-J E.vitptUkn 
m h  ckMM M y m m  i f  HM fiUowini prim : A  MW 
M  CMvirtftli . . .  OR « 1ft x if foot SwiMMlig

2ND. GRAND PRIZE 3RD. GRAND PRIZE
LIMIT—1 WITH FOOD ORDER 

PLUS DEPOSIT

America's Favorite Coffee uFresh Roasted Flavor”

flygrad* CrUp Tatty

POTATO
CHIPS LIM IT— I COFFEE OF YOUR CHOICE W ITH $5 CO FOOD ORDER

h o is u m  r ic h  c r e a m y  SMOOTH

p e a n u t
b u t t e r

12 O Z  
CANS

5*4 O Z  
IUCKIT

11 O Z
CANS

See the Difference on Washday
MORTON ASSORTED ERESH FROZEN

• APPLE
• PEACH
• CHEWY
•  c n u t  c m TIDE d e t e r g e n t

OXYDOL DETERGENT 
DREFT DETERGENT 
DASH DETERGENT

TOWN & COUNTRY

M ALT LIQUOR 6 
ORBIT BEER 12 c

BEAUTY b a t h . 71 OFFA SOFTER, SMOOTHER SKIM WITH -  ^ SLICED KING SIZE MAKES

t h e  s o a p  o f  b e a u v i f u c  wowcri - |tHt

® sa s« » i.s.s
loavest h e  PROVEN BEAUTY CA\:! Pciionil

Ins
BE lOVELYl USE

A W ASHINC MIRACLF. DETERCENT DISHES AND CLASSWARE SHINE, DETERCrNT. OFF LIQUID CLEANER THAT CLEANS EVERYTHING—

JOY LIQUID u£  35’ M R. CLEAN &
FAST, SAFE, EASY TO USE

CASCADE. DETERGENT

ft
m

-5
g/  1

■■■MM



1ST. GRAND  
PRIZE CHOICE1ST. GRAND  

PRIZE CHOICE

• Just Register
17 FT. BOAT 

75HPIVINRUDI 
MOTOR, CATOR TRAILER 
m«, W*tor Skit 0  AccnMfMt~ " ** * *___ Mi.

NEW  FORD CONVERTIBLE

’ ENTER UNDER!- 
I THESE RULES |

For Your Holiday Ntod*!

LABOR DAY 

W E W ILL BE CLOSED

I .  Aik Ik* **>kl*r t l  * «r  T**4 T* ir-»* ti* ti 4i*t* f*r , » » r  o rn .iil 
W n u f l  ihntt* M h h u I i i  ■ * lrr l i n k ,  n u  I* ( H I  
1114 *44r*«i t*4 4****tl I* Ik* U lfK Iil U ill it  K*i. Th*t* I* 
**tkl*( I* kur! Kattr ** *ru* •• >m  Ilk*. T*u 4* **t k i t ,  i* 
k* *,m **i  I* «|*. Or**4 *rli« wi***r* will k* ■ *1111*4 k» mill. 
w m I I i  w i**m * ■•■•* mill k* r**t*4 l* ***h m *i *.

1 *»<h wnijr k ltik  auk** »•» *li«lkl* f*r k*ih Ik* w**klr i n n  
4n*i*i* *«4 Ik* tr**4 kill* 4r*wi*i*. win**,! *r w m ii i  
•m i*i  *1* *1111 *llflkl* I* wi* I* Ik* *r**4 k*It* 4r*«l*f. Ikitr 
k»ll*t* *r* *«l M 'k  ‘ I* Ik* k*i • m*ki*t Iklra *l’«ikl* f*r Ikttr 
*k*lt* *f Ik* r * »  nr**4 r u m  •* >*4 **4 Ir4 Or**4 kill*. 

I .  Tk* ' k**ih*ut*' I * l 4 * l i|  r**l *r Jim  W*H*r lk*ll H*m* t* 
k* c***imi*4 wi***r‘* l*i within I* mil** *r **r r**4 knr
•r k «i* r*  »ior* |* Ik* m » M  IHi 1*1*11 *r 1 -M il r*l* •'*<**. Ik  
T k* H*ti. U*<*r. Tr*ll*r 1*4 A*r*w*riM *r **w 4«l*m*kll* ■»* 
tk* 1*4 1*4 Ir4 Vrll** will k* 4*111 *t*4 I* **r k*l*t *4*»IH*4 
► t tk* wit.**, wiikin I* mil** •» **r r**4 r * i,  •* 4*i«*f* m m * 
in ik* 4*11**-* P|*I*I*W *f r**4 r»lr 4m**. I**.

«. «*t»i*r*** «r r*<4 r*i* ki*,**. in*., ikm* *4,wu*i»t *#***,

VALUABLE PRIZES IN 
EVERY FOOD FAIR AN D  
SETZER'S STORE EACH W EEK!

•  U IM  HOUttHOW rU>n
•  tATMOOM MAT

I«il*ttf N«*1
Driving Saturfcy, S«pt *  *M  PM.

1 • Gallon

pped Quick Frozen, Tender PlumpPrieM Good Through Sat„ Sept. 2, 1961Government Grade “A”  Sii

TURKEYS PLUS 100 FREE 
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

; CR YOUR PICNICS Ct COOKOUT5, FARMER CRAY

OSCAR M AYER FRANKS * !
WE CARRY A  COMPLETE LINE O! 

QUALITY COLD CUTS. FRANKS. SLIC 
HAM. BEEF A N D  SAUSAGE AT TH 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. STOCK l 
NOW  FOR THE HOLIDAY AHEAD,FOR A  REAL 

COOKOUT TREAT!
BLUE RIBBON TOP QUALITY

FIRST OF ‘I HE SEASON 
FINE FOR TURKEY DRESSIN,FRESH DRESSED & DRAWN FLA OR GEORGIA GRADE^A'FRESH DRESSED & DRAWN FLA UK UtUKijiri Vtrviui. ..

QUARTER FRYER
I LILLY DRESSED

SHOP OUR MODERN WELL STOCKED 
DEPARTMENT FOR THE FINEST IN FI

Armour Star Boneless, All Meat, No Waste

COOKED MAYFAIR NEW IMPROVED PROCESS

H a t t \ 1 POUND CUP

COOKED TO ITS 
DLLICOUS. 

WHOLESOME. 
SAVORY BEST!

f a n c y  RED
Complete Self Service

DRUGS and 
COSMETICS 
COUNTER

d e l i c a t e s s e n

SEA FOOD

D A I R Y  DEPT

rS  ' ~
*



p n d !e U A * A t ^ v  —ouid flnlth 
/Ira g u u i  ahead o f tha Braves.

N# on# is U ufhlr.f at Charlie 
■ «r , U»«ufh,

playing tha tart tall In tta  majoti 
with IB vietarlM la their Lest SO 
ftamw. For another, they tart 
taken ovar third plica la tha Na
tional League. Tha hopped • up 
I r a n i  itlll ara aaran games off 
tha pact, ta t aa Draaaan la quick 
to point o a t  they ara only Soar 
g antes down In tha vital loaa cot-

victory over tha fading San Fran
cisco Olanta Tuaaday night Wil- 
lla McCovay'a two-run homer In 
tha ninth aant tha game Into extra 
inninga but merely aarvad ta poat- 
pone tha Giants* fifth atralght

Tha two top American League 
contendere both loot Tha Minne
sota Twine blanked tha New York 

3-0, and the ChicagoYankees,
White Sox beat Detroit, 4*1, leav
ing tha Tlgara 154 gamaa out of 
flret place.

r iL T iT t M a  MAwn
NOTICB I I 1 hereby alren that I 

am enaeaea la tallaaaa at III W.
Plrat Ht„ lemlnale County Flor
ida under tha rietilloua aaine or 
FIX IT SHOP, and that I, Intend 
to realeler eald name with the 
Oerk of tha Circuit Court, Betai- 
nolo County, Florida, In accordance 
with the prorlelone e( the Flcti- 
tloue Name atatutei, to-wttl Hoc-

; v „  s V  - i /  Wf- • -y

% *

Braves 'Ain't Dead' Yet, Dressen Declares
• *  #safarft Jrralft Page S—Wed. Aug. SO, 1961

Official Denies Ball Is Livelier
NEW YORK (U P !) — Tha man 

w bosi company makca tha offi
cial major league baseball inilste 
today's version te the same a i 
tha one Babe Ruth was twinging 
at back In 1927 whan he let the all- 
time home run record o f to.

•‘I’ ve aaid it before many times 
and I'll say it again,”  declared 
Edwin L. Parker, prealdent of A. 
G. Spalding and Bros. ‘ T h e  ball 
is not one bit livelier today than 
it waa in Babe Rotlrtt ! ? * « * ■ * ' 

Parker made his declarations 
la answer to growing criticism 
•ver today's baseball — that it

League Leaders

Robntn, Cln. 
Aaron, Mil. 
Boyer, St. L. 
Moon, L. A. 
Mays, S. F. 
Hoak, Pitts. 
Malhwi, Mil. 
Altman, Chi.

COACH JIM PHiOTT TAPES ANKLE for halfback started giving Davis tm iblo after the real training
Hubba Davia before Seminole High football workout af- grind began in preparation for the Sept. 15 opener
ter the squad donned full gear for heavy duty. The ankle against Titusville. (Herald Photo)

Richards May Take Job With Houston Club

Mantle, N.Y. 
Brandt, B il. 
Romno, Clev. 
Sievcrs, Chi. 
Kaline, Det. 
Green, Min.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Pauli tha Iwi-nlght doublchsader against 
Rlchsrds, manager of tbs Belli-1 the Los Angeles Angels.
mors Orioles since 1933, resigned 
Tuesday night and Indlciled he 
would accept the gensrsl manag
er's post with the new Houston 
team o f the National League.

His announcement earns In s 
taped radio interview Just befort

IX TIIM c is s o v r r  COCKT, n i n t h  
j i d i i  i a i . c i s i ' i i r r ,  ix  a x ii  r o n
■ F.MIXOI.K CODNTT. FI.OHIIA. 
ix  c h a x c r u v  x o  iissa
JKIIALIHNH IIBUBNHMHOKn
MOLLtSON. ..............Plaintiff,
Vs.
HOIfOLAS A LKXAN DKB MOLLI

“ ° N' Dtfandant.
NOTU'IS OF SC IT

T o i  MR. DOU OLAl ALKXANDKII 
MOt.t.fHON 
ISIS Monlanmary 
n.th .n la ,  Morylamf 

Tnu sro haroby notified that k 
complaint for modllloktlon of sblld 
custody sad support hss baan fltsd 
asalnat you. and you srs r»<iulr«d 
In asrvs s copy o f  your mitswsr or 
plssdlnf lo lbs complaint on plain- 
lirr« stlornsys, Wlnitsrwssdls, 
lltlnss, lluntsr A Ward. 1*. O. Itm 
|IT, Wlntsr l ’*rk. Florida, and (Its 
tha arlalnal answer or planting In 
th* Ofllca o f  Ih* Circuit Court on 
or hofura tho JJIh day o f  H.ploin- 
bar. t i l l .  If you fall lo  dn an, 
Judsmant by default will ba lakan 
asalnat you for tha rallaf demand* 
ad In tha complaint.

It te OtlDKIHCD that this be 
puldlelied In the Sanford Itarald, 
a nrwapaptr puhllehed In Seminole 
County, Florida, ones ssch waali 
lor four It) conasetillv# weeka.

WITNESS TIIK HAND of lha 
Clark of  (ho Circuit Court. Sami- 
nolo County, Florida, this tha SSth 
day o f  Auiust, A. D. H it.
CHKAl.)

Arthur H. Deokwllh, Jr. 
Clark
Ur: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Haputy Clerk

Winder wttdl*. Heines, Hunter 4 
Ward
y. O. Boa 1ST
winter Park. Florida
Publish Aus. 1* A dept. I. IS. »»•

Legal Notice

Just hours before, the Orioles 
told Richards lo decide by Friday 
whether he wanted to stay in Bal
timore or go with Houston.

" I  am witling to manage for 
the rest o f the season for the Ori-

Legal Notice

tx  TMW CIKrl IT COURT NINTH
jrn iu iA i, ciit11 it. ix  axii r im
SKNIXOf.lt COUNTY. M .OIIIUA. IX 
CHAXCKRV XtJ. IISNI.
FBDKHAL N ATKIN AL MOftTilA'lE 
ASSOCIATION, A Corporallo* or- 
■anlsad under an Aot of Consrate 
end oilatlna pureuent to lha Fed
eral National | l> n m a . AtMClallnii 
Charier Aoi. hayftk Ha srlaalpel

IX TIIK CIHIT IT cut NT IX tXII 
FOR SKNIXOI.K COP XT t , Ff.OK- 
IIIA .XO. HIM
STOCKTON, WIIATt.KT, IfAVUV A 
COMPANY, a Florida corporation.

Plaintiff,
vs.
DKIAIHR D. SMITH, at al.

D.fandant*. 
x o T i i n  o r  m i t

TMK 8TATK UP Fl.O lllllt TO, 
Palmer t). Smith 
resldsnre unknown 
Nnnry A. Smith, 
residence unknown.

Ton ara hereby notified that e 
>utt line been filed eaelnal you In 
tha above entitled routs, anil that 
you are required to file tour an. 
»»»r  with the Clerk of Hit* Court 
and to nerve a copy thereof upon 
Ilia plaintiff nr plalnllff'e attor
neys. vhu ii name and addren !■ 
Jtunlnse, Walla, Clarke and Ham
ilton. SIS Harnett Netlunal Hank 
null.line. Jacksonville. J, Flnrlda. 
nnt later than September 53. 1SS1. 
If you fall In do in a deurea pro 
runfeeeo will ha antared nsalnel 
you for the relief demanded In 
lha complaint. Thla suit Is In fore
close a morlaaaa. Tha raal pro
perty proceed asalnat Is:

let IIS. I.AKK HAimiKT, 
KMTATKi, according fo the 
plat thereof aa recorded In 
Plat Book 15. pea* IS, l*ul>- 
lla llecorde of Hoinlnolo Coun
ty. Florida.

WITNKSH my hand and Slew anal 
of eald Court at Hanford, Florida, 
thla Slat day of Ausuet, ISS1. 
(OBALl

Arthur II. tteckwllh, Jr. 
Clark of Ilia Circuit Court 
Uy; Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

Publlik Aus- 33, Id A Sept. S. II.

la the Court of Ike Canary Judae. 
eenelaale Cenaty, Florida, In Fro- 
bate.
la re, Katato of
I'AUL VOLKOVICH

Daces aad.
To All CredHoro od Pereooe flora 
•os Ctaloed o* Deeeoode Aaaloet
aald Ketotei

Y«u and each of >ou aro hereby 
notified and required In preeent 
any claims and demands which you, 
or either of you, may hero asalnat 
tho ratals of PACI, VOLKOVICH, 
dereseed, late of eald County, to 
tha County .ludaa of Seminole 
County, Florida, at hie office in 
Ilia court house of said Cuunty al 
Sanford, Florid*, within els cal
endar months from the time of 
the flret puhtlcetlon of ml* notice

Richardsolca U they want me,' 
laid.

Club President Lee MacPhail 
and board chairman Joseph Jgle- 
hart said they did want Richards 
to remain the rest of the seaion.

When they handed him the ulti
matum, MscPhail and Iglehart 
•aid a "fully capable" sucernor 
can be found.

Following Richards’ announce
ment Tuesday night, George Kirk- 
ley, acting general manager of 
the llouaton Colta and executive 
vice prealdent, said Richards wax 
------ r* -------- ■■■? » — 7 9 » ; "

Johnson Defends 
6-Monlh Title

SEATTLE, Waxh. (UPI) — NBA 
light heavyweight champion Har
old Johnson aucccaxfully defended

"all but aigned" to become gen 
eral manager of the new club. 
Klrkiey made the statement to 
Houiton a porla editors via phone 
from here, where he ii confer 
ring with the Baltimore ^kipper.

Klrkaey aald if the Oriole man 
agement want* Richards to leave 
immediately and not finish the 
season, Paul will probably sign 
with Houiton and take over effec
tive Thursday.

"The negotiations with Hous
ton are not finalized," Richards 
said. "I  have submitted three ad 
ditional conditions for the con 
tract and it hasn't been settled.

The Waxahachic, Tex., native 
who managed the Chicago While 
Sox before moving to Baltimore 
Sept. 14, 1931, was general man 
ager of the Orioles until resign 
ing that post prior to the 193) sea 
•on. He laid he regretted having 
to leave the Orioiea.

By United Press International 
National Lea gut 

Player ft dub G. AB R. H...PcL 
Clmnte, Pitts. 122 488 99 ITT .183 
Pinion, Cin. 131 322 92 1T« JUT 

130 483 104 138 .333
128 492 101 130 .323
123 483 89 133 .321 
197 366 39 W  .320
124 483 109 146 Jt4 
118 407 63 128 .314 
123 488 87 146 .312 
109 413 62 129 .312

American League 
Cash, Del. 130 434 98 ISO MS 
Howard, N.Y. 98 342 48 121 .354 
Plena!!, Clev. 107 428 69 140 .327 
Gentile, Bal. 1?1 393 34 128 .324

129 148 110 143 J21
112 423 80 J31 .308 
123 436 ST 132 .303
113 399 68 121 303 
123 494 100 149 .302 
126 479 73 144 .301

Home Rams 
National League — Ccpcda, 

Gianta 36; Robinson, Reds 33; 
Mays, Gianta 34; Aaron, Braves 
31; Adcoik, Braves 27.

American League—Marla, Yan
kees 31; Mantle, Yankees 46; 
Gentile, Orioles 42; Colavllo, Ti
gers 39; Killebrcw, Twins 37.

Runs Batted In 
National League — Cepeda 

Giants 118; Robinson, Reds 114; 
Aaron, Braves 102; Maya, Gianta 
too; Clemente, Pirates, Sluart, 
Pirates, Adcock, Braves, all 84 

American League— Maris, Yan
kees; Gentile, Orioles; Colavito, 
Tigers all 120; Mantle, Yankees 
112; . Cash, Tiger* 109.

PHchlag 
National League—Podrci, Dodg

ers 16-4; Miller, Gianta 10-3; Jay, 
Reds 18-8; Sadecki, Cards 12-6; 

■ McDaniel, Cards 10-3.
American League—Ford, Yan

kees 22-3; Terry, Yankees 11-2; 
Mossi, Tigers 14-3; Schwa)!, Red 
Sox 13-3; Arroyo, Yankees 11-3,

la livaliar — and that ia why 
Roger Maria and Mickey Mantle 
ara closing in. on tha' immortal 
Ruth's record.

" I f  Roger Maria and Mickey 
Manila break Ruth’s record this 
season,”  Parker explained, “ it 
will ba becauaa of their ability 
and factors existing in tha game 
today.

Ha pointed to several factors in 
backing his argument and at the 
same time dismissed n recant 
survey by a national sports mag- 
aiina which claimed that the 1961 
ball bounces higher and ie firm
er and heavier than baits of pre
vious ytari.

"Today's lighter bat (a a big 
factor for lha big increase in 
home runs,”  Parker said. "Tha 
fact that everyone swings for the

fences, rather than just trying la 
meet tha tall, is a factor. Aad 
most important, you have a lively 
hitter, rather than a lively ball.

"Then, throw In tha fact that 
today's athlete Is bigger, stronger
and better coached than ever b w  

and tbit goes for o rfora . 
sports.”

In rebutting the magazine arti
cle which claimed that today's tall 
ia livelier, bark er said that the 
teats it conducted are only a past 
61 those his earn firm uses.

Gene Brito 
Calls It Quits

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Gene 
Brito, five times an all pro de
fensive end, today headed into 
voluntary retirement from pro- 
fessiona! football because of re
current Illness.

The 33-) car old veteran of the 
National Football League an
nounced hia retirement Tuesday 
after being advised by doctors he 
could not play thii season with 
the Los Angeles Rams.

Brito was advised to have com
plete rest for a peripheral neurt- 
tie condition, an inflametlon of the 
nervei of the lower extremities.

Turley Back
M1NNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (UPI) 

—Pitcher Bob Turley, on the in
jured Hit since July 26, h is  been 
restored lo the active list, thus 
making him eligible for Die World 
Serlei should the New York Yan
kees win the American League 
pennant. To make room for Tur
ley, the Yankees named substi
tute first baseman Earl Torgeaon 
a coach.

Standings
By United Press Internal

National League
* W. U Pet. G »

Cincinnati 79 32 .603
Loa Angelea 72 32 .311 l i t
Milwaukee 69 36 .332 T
San Francisco 63 36 JW3 7H
St. Louis 66 60 .324 IDH
Pittsburgh 80 64 .484 IS *
Chicago 33 72 .424 23ft
Philadelphia 36 91 .283 41

American League
W. L. Pet. GB

New York 86 A .682
Detroit 85 46 .M9 m
Baltimore 77 37 .373 11
Chicago 69 62 J27 1754
Cleveland 83 66 .496 2154
Boston 63 72 .467 2354
Loa Angeles 58 73 .443 2RVa
Minnesota 36 73 .434 29%
Washington » 78 JJ91 3S
Kansas City 46 84 .334 40

OVER 15 YEARS 
at Pint and Palmetto

(Along Ride Poet O ffice)

S A N F O R D  
F U R N I T U R E  4 
C O M P A N Y
Carpet •
Tile •

ft Rental Bod*

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
209

W. 25th st.
Phone

FA 2-8415
•  Transmission Rehulldera 

ft Engine Kobuilrirra
ft WholraaU Auto Parte 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Kauh Malm nr demand .hall b. In hl,  llx  inonth 0[d m i, Tuesday
n riling. nnd shall s la t ,  th* n in e  . . . .  , ... ...
.St rt.Mm,'. and post offlev ..Idrass ni« ht scoring a split decision
t tii* claimant, and sh.il ti. over game bul half-blinded Eddie

tx T im  i t in  f r r  r n i  i i t  n r  t i i f .
X1XTII J l l l l l ' I M .  L’ lHCl'IT IIF 
IXII Full SKMIXUI.K COUNT V 

FI.UttlUA. IX C1I.SXCKHY NIK 
It to*
WAHIUNHTOS 86iOl>IUTT COM* 
I'.VX'V, a Florid* corporallun.

Plaintiff,
offlc* In tho ettr nf Washington

swurti tu by lha I-Ulmanl. his 
oKsnt. ar aitnrnrr, and anr aurh 
claim nr lUmand nut aa (Had 
ahall b» void.

/•/ Douglas Hianatrom 
■la administrator CT.A. af 
th* Kitsl* of 

.  PAUL VOLKOVICH
dar.as.d

NTKNSTJtmt, DAVIH *  Mi'IXTi mil 
Attnrn.y* (nr Administrator, C.T.A. 
Kiln arts Building 
Hanford. Florid*
First pulillcntlon August IS. ISIt,

District of Columbia.
Plaintiff

va.
FRANK LEWIS and BETHEL 
LEWIS, his sslf.,

Ii.f.ndaala
AOTU'K TO t l 'I 'H t l l  

TIIK aTSTE OF FLORIDA TOI 
FRAN K LEW Id.
Addrtsa Cnknonn 
BETHEL LEWIS,
Addr.s. Unknown 

TOU AKF. HKKKUT NOTIFIED 
that a null has kaan Iliad asalnat 
YOU In tha ab.va anlltlad causa, 
and that you ar* ronulrad to Ilia 
your answ.r wltk tho Clark of thla 
Court and t* ssrvs a cayr ihsraof 
upon lha Plaintiff or PlalutlfTa 
attorns) s. whoa* nam* and ad- 
draan la Bishop a Bnrnslsln, II 
East Plaa Slraat, Orlando, Florida 
not Utar tha* Saptamb.r 11 th 
l l t l .  It you fall to do aa • ll .cr.s  
Pro Coafoaoo will b* antarsd 
agalnti you for  lb* rallat iamaad- 
*d la tha Complaint. Thla suit la 
lo foraoloa* a mortgag*. Th* Mai 
property proceeded agatnat let 

Lot tl .  Block I. NORTH 
ORLANDO IND ADDITION, 
according to plat lharcof 
racordad la Plat Book tl, 
page* IS, II and IT, Public 
ttaoorda o f  Samlaolo County, 
Florida

W ITNE8S my hand nnd lb* ***> 
* f  aald Court at Sanford. Florida, 
Mil* Slth day o f  Auguat. l i f t .  
( ILA L)

Arthur H. Irckwttk, Jr.
Cl*rk o f  tho Circuit Court
By: Martha T. Vlhlsn
Deputy clerk 

•ISHOP *  BOR.NSTEIW 
te East Pin* Stroat 
•(land*. Florid*
Attaraar* for Plaintiff 
Pukllali Aug. ie ft Sapt. t. U. M

IIAVMOND HINDMAN and CAIIO- 
I.VN l HINDMAN, hla wlf* and 
MARY AluLAl'UHI.IN,

llstondant.
XOTIttl OF Stl.N

NOTICB IH II E It Ell V HIVES 
that on lha Hlh day of H.plambar, 
tael, at 11.00 A. M . at th* main 
door of III. Court Houa. o f  H.ml- 
aula County, at flanfurd. FluilJa, 
lha lliinnrabl. Arthur If. Il.rkwltli, 
Jr., Clark of th. Circuit Court of 
H.mlimlo County. Flnrlda, will o f 
fer for .ale lo lh .  hlghtai and br.t 
bidder for rash. *1 public outciy, 
the 'olluwtiig il.ei-rlh.d properly 
of th. D.fsnitaula Raymond Hind* 
man. Carolyn I. Hindman and 
Mary MrlAuglilln.

Lot IJ. HEAR t.AKK IIILIA 
ncordlng to th .  Plat ih .r.nf,  
recorded In Plat llouk II. 
pag .  II of th .  Publlo R.c-  
orda stl ri.mlnol* County, 
Florida.

lagathar with all alructur.s nnd 
Improram.nts, than ar tharaatt.r 
un aald land.,

Thla la mada purauant to Final 
Daera* af Foraclaaur* ontorad In 
tha abor* causa. Chancery D«<-- 
k.t of For .c lo .ur .  aat.r.d In th .  
abor* nauat. Chancery Docket No. 
111(4, now p.ndlng In tha Circuit 
Court o f  and fur hamlnclc. Florida 

IN WITNKSa WHEREOF, 1 hav. 
Iicr.unto a.t my hand and official 
••*1 thla Slth day ot Auguat, 11(1. 
AHEAD

Arthur II. B.ckwlth. Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court in 
and for Seminal* County. 
Florid*
Dpi Martha T. Vlhlsn 
D.puty CI.rk 

Joa.ph M. Muraako 
P. O Bui h i  
Fata Park. Fla.
Pukllab Aug. 10, l i l t

XOTITK OF l l l . H
NOTICE IN MF.HKHV ftIVEN 

that pursuant to tti* Final D .-  
rrt* nf Foreclosure and Hal* en
tered In th* cans, p.ndlng In th* 
Clrrull Cuurl In and fur H.mlnnl* 
Counlr. Florida, rasa Dnrk.t Num
ber 11 (3ft. 11.rr, th. undarslgii.d 
CI.rk will sell th. properly situat
ed la said County described as 

let II. lilac It 1, II Bh~rLF.ll
h o m e s  o k l a n d o  mection*
(INK, according lo  plat thsre- 
nf rtcnrdsd In Plat Ilonk tl . 
pag.* i and (, Puhllo It.cord* 
of H.mlnnl* Cuunty, Florid*, 

at publlo sal., to ih .  highest nnd 
best bidder for cash, nt ll:uu Noun 
on th. (th day of H.pl.mhsr. la d ,  
at Ih* Front Woof nf th* Hsmtilott 
County Courthuu*.. Hanford, Flor
ida.
(HEAL)

Arthur II Bsikwlth, Jr. 
CI.rk of th. Circuit Court 
lly: Mnrlha T. Vlhl.n 
Deputy CI.rk 

niHllliP A DOItNHTBlN 
i (  Kail ITiio Str..t 
iirlandu. Flnrlda 
Atturn.i * for plaintiff 
Publlali Aug. Id, 19(1.

Cotton in a 15 • round outdoor 
ntitrii.

Jolmson m e lte d  the biggest 
pay check of hia career — |20,- 
tmn — for Hm> fight, hul ho had 
to earn every penny o( it.

Cotton was in the fight for to 
rounds but began fading in the 
llth when a (lowly swelling lump 
ciosrd his left eye.

The champion came up with a 
needed strong finish to make his 
second successful do (onto of the 
title he won last February.

Johnson, had much praise for 
f’oitnn, a 33-yrar-old veteran get
ting his first chance at a title.

"He (Cotton) ts tough .  sm art," 
Johnson said. "H e's smarter than 
most of the fighters I’ ve 
fought. He's tricky ind very hard 
to hit."

Johnson, who stretched hit win
ning streak to tfl with the victory, 
said he didn't expect the fight to 
go the distance.

"I thought I'd get him out of 
there early, but I guess he had the 
same idea," the champion said 
"Cotton has got lo be rated near 
the lop.”  t

There were no knockdowns. 
Both fighters were marked up. 
with Cotton getting the worst of it.

Printing

BLUEPRINTING

XEROGRAPHY

OFFSET PRINTING

HOUR
SERVICE

quality
And

Service
Our

Slock
In

T rade

Ssumhwk
OFFSET PRINTERS

750 W. 9th BT. FA 2-2772

lire Store
PRICES 
GOOD 

THROUGH 
SATURDAY 

SEPT. 2, 
1961

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

WHEEL
BALANCE

Wheel

B. F. Goodrich Long-Mileage Tire
21-MONTH HOAD HAZARD OK LIFE OF TREAD GUARANTEE

7.50 x I t 
I1LACK
Keg. Lint 122.30 
labor Day Hperinl

7.50 x I I 
WHITE WALL 
Reg. Lint S27.30 
Labor Day Special

8.00 x II 
BLACK
Reg. Li.xt 524.70 
I-nbor Day Special

8.00 x 14 
WHITE WALL 
Heg. Lint 530.25 
I^ibor Day Special

ALL TIRES • EXCHANGE. PLUS TAX

Custom Retreads with Long Mileage 
O. K. PREMIUM RUBBER

$ £ 9 5
PLUS TA T

6.70 x 15 

Labor Day Special Mith Rccapabt* 
H r*

WEIGHTS FREE
CarrU* Th# Famous OK Nalion-wida 

”  filtea R®*4 Haiard Guarantee

TIRE STORE
-2413 French Ave. FA 2-7480__________
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Atlanta Officials Hope For Orderly Mixing

GRAMMAR SCHOOL has six new teachers this year. Shown here are Mrs.
Kuy Ruckner, fifth grade; Mrs. Marguerite ( ’.inter, fourth grade: Mrs.
Merle Hnddawny, third grade and Paul Daren, fifth grade. Not in the pic
ture ure Mrs. Sue Torres, first grade teacher and Mrs. Frances Rivero, also 
a first grade teacher at Westside. (Herald Photo)

Sanford Lodge To Host District Meet
Sinford T.odje No. 62 will bet 

host Friday to the Annual District 
Meeting .•( the Fifteenth M uonic 
District at the Sanford Civic Cen
ter.

The District meet will honor 
Most Worshipful Fletcher C. Mc
Queen, C.rand Master F. and A M. 
of Florida.

Registration for the meet will 
begin at 3:30 p m. at th« Civic

Sniper Kills 
Nine-Year-Old

OMAHA, Neb. (UPI) -  A gun
man in a car shot and killed a 
radio newsman's • - y ea r -o ld  
daugli'.er on her front porch 
Tuesday night with no apparent 
motive.

A car carrying the slaying sus
pect overturned and burned m o
ments later near the home. Po
lice said Richard I.<<■ Lawler, w  
alone in the car and injured In (he 
wreck, “ rrfu'Cd to lalk about the 
ahooting."

Police said they had no motive 
and it appeared that none of the 
neighbors or Ihe family knew the 
man.

The victim was Beverly Pcler- 
son, daughter of Arnold Peterson, 
farm director of radio and TV 
atations WOW. She died at a hos
pital shortly aftrr the shooting.

The little girl was silling on the 
porch railing between her sistars, 
Connie, 16. and Charolette, 14, 
when the car stopped, the killer 
fired a single shotgun blast, and 
fled.

Center with dinner to follow at 
6:30 and Lodge opening at 7;.to 
p. m.

District Deputy tiranil Master 
R. W. Woodrow Ca»h will preside 
at the meeting and the Invocation 
will be given by Rev. William 
Ucnson.

The address of wrlcome will be 
given by R. W. Frank L. Miller, 
past district Deputy Grand Master 
and the response by Chester II. 
Rcarick of the Wayfarers Club 
in DeUary.

Most Worshipful Fletcher Me- 
McQueen is the owner of the Mc

Queen Truck S.op In Chiefland 
where he ia engaged in Ihe whole. 
• ale and retail gasoline anil fuel
oil business.

As a boy, McQueen was raised 
in the Ma.vonic Home of Florida 
in St. Petersburg with his three 
brothers and two sisters and edu
cated in Pinellas County Schools.

He is an active Shriner in the 
Egypt Temple in Tampa and 
Knight Templar In the York Rite 
Doilies. He is especially aetive 
in local civic community affairs 
ami is Interested in all youth and 
youth activities and programs.

ATLANTA (UPI) — Nine young 
Nrgroes will attend public high 
schools here today and officials 
were determined to make (ha his
toric transition from segregation 
to in rgrathm a model at order 
and good will.

Supt. John W. Latson said the 
Negroes, sit girls and three boys' 
between the ages of 13 and 17, 
were to arrive slvorilj1 after white 
pupila are in their aeats.

That is the only variation from 
the normal routine. The Negroes 
wilt arrive in the cars of relatives 
or friends and enter through main 
doora. They will go directly to 
homo rooms which they have 
been shown in "dry run'* briefing 
sessions.

The Negro pupils were carefully 
picked under a court -  s«y'r? ,;«‘d 
pupils placement screening process 
from 133 who originally applied 
.’or irarsfer from Negro to white 
schools.

They are Willie Jean Black, 13; 
Donita Gaines, II; Martha Ann 
Holmes, 17; Lawrence Jefferson, 
17, Mary James McMullen. 16. 
Madclyn Nix, 13; Arthur C. Sim
mon, It; Rosalyn Walton, It, and 
Thomas E. Welch, II.

A tenth Negro, Dcmaria Allen. 
It, was accepted but decided this 
week to accept a college acbolar- 
ship that allowed bar to akip the 
12th grade bacauao o f her excep
tional scholastic roeord.

The nine youngsters are among 
IS.000 Negroes and ti.OOO whits 
attending Atlanta schools this fill.

Thsy wars admitted to the 11th 
and 12th gradai of four largo

high schools—three to Northilde 
In the high incotno bracket north
west aide of town; 32> to Murphy 
In a middle to low income area 
near a large Negro aeulement; 
two lo Brown in a similar situa
tion. and two to Grady which it 
surrounded by middle class apart- 
manta and small businesses.

Gederal Judge Frank A. Hooper 
who handed down the Atlanta 
school desegregation order was 
scheduled to hear today a city pe
tition to make permanent a tem
porary injunc.ion forbidding the 
transfer of a while girt from 
Northslde High to another public 
school because of her objection 
to attending school with -Negroes.

The girl. Sandra Melktld. 17. 
through her parants appealed to 
the State Board of F.ducation 
when the city refused to permit 
her tsanifer. The state board re
versed the city action, and the 
city asked Hooper lo keep the 
atate cut of it.

Atlanta was outwardly calm for 
the final collapse of custom* as 
old as the public school system 
I.self.

The police department wai or
ganised like a highly .  trained 
army to deal awlttty with the 
slightest infraction of an 1M0 law 
that makes It Illegal to "w il
fully Interrupt or disturb any 
publie school.”

Mayor William B. Hartsfteid 
predicted that this "gate city" of 
the South, which has rebuilt Us«lf 
Into a bustling metropolis from 
the ashes of the Civil War, would 
accept integration w.th dignity 
and in peace.

Atlanta la a city too busy t> 
hale anybody, said Hartsfteid, who 
retire* this year after more than 
two decades in office.

' i f  all goes right, it will be a 
dividend for the en.ire United 
States.”  he predicted.

.During the summer, scores of 
organuationr-' next .lundteds e: 
meetings, briefings and seminars 
to preparat for tho new ayitem.. 
Students—Negro and white—:eacb- 
ers, principal* amt school admini
strators have done the same.

"The atmosphere has reached 
the point that if anyone goes to 
school and causes any trouble i:

will be considered sacrilegious,”  
Police Chief Herbert Jenkins told 
reporters.

Numerous minor Incidents were 
reported prior to school opening. 
They included distribution of 
"hate literature”  to pupils amt 
paren.s. efforts to organize boy

cott! o f the Integrated schools, 
picketing near the school* and 
harassment calls to the homes o f 
the Negroes.

Furniture Is the one commodity 
of dally living which shows tho 
least price step-up ainco 1013.

S 5 I0 3 EB

Assemblyman 
Hit By Beer Can

NEW YORK (U PI) — A 
can hurled by an unseen a 
ant cut open the head of a ca 
paigning atate assemblyman rid
ing In a ear with Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt Tuesday night la upper 
Manhattan.

Mrs. Roosevelt was not Injured, 
but four stitchei were required to 
close a wound in tho head of As
semblyman Mark Lane, 23.

U. S. D. A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED ROYAL BRAND GA. DRESSED WHOLE

FRYERS

■ when you d o . . . visit 
FAM ILY! If you need
UP TO $600 
phone: F A ir ln  2-4612 
before noon to arrange 
for money the same dayl

U *  TN  
N o ra

14 Maanif
h e n
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M a a m  i

FINANCK SIRVICf, INC.
•I Sealer*

125 South Park Avints 
Phont: FAirfaa 2 4612 

Sinford. Florida

Biggest
tire
sale

rolling. . .

6ULF D e lu x e  CROWN
STRONGER THAN THE TIMS YOUR CAR CAME WITH
•  f i r  y u r  tire n m y l  •  n e r e  tread •  M ire  M i fe a p  •  M ire  

t n e t i i i ,  skid r ts is ta a ca  •  M are c r n w r ia i  q a i i t i i u ,  sa fta r rid*

•  M ire  sa fe ty  b low out-resistaat ayfea ca rd s

The extra mileage alone makes Gulf 
DeLuxe Crown one of the beet tiro 
buy* rolling. Stronger than original 
equipment tirea . . . hern’a the tire 
that improve* car performance . . . 
that delivers thousands of comfort
able riding mile* . . .  at loutr roil 
per milt!
Broad new zig-zag tread design in
sure* powerful atope and starta. Spe
cial rubber compound means a softer, 
no squeal ride (that’s you humming 
at the wheel). Rugged, blowout 
resistant nylon cords, 4 plies thick,

make you safer at every turn.
Get Gulf DeLuza Crowa tirea. 
They’ll put more Ufa in your ear.

See Your GULF Dealer
J. 6. ODHAM, Distr. SANFORD, FLA.

2'/j to 3 Lb. 
AVKRAGK

Lb.

“SUPER RIGHT’ U. S. D. A. INSPECTED QUICK FROZEN YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS
“SUPER RIGHT’ GRAIN FED, WESTERN

SPARE RIBS

6 to 12 Lh. 
Average Lb.

Lb.

39
39

“SUPER RIGHT” WESTERN COOKED (Whole or Half lb. 49c) (Center Slices lb. 79c)

HAMS
JANE PARKER DELICIOUS

APPLE
PIES

SHANK 
o r  B u r r  
PORTIONS

ALL FLAVORS lll-C

Drinks
JANE PARKER FRESH CRISP POTATO

S - Inch 
Each 39

Chips

39
3 ~  89 '

a- 49
JANE PARKER l . l T i m  *

ORANGE CHIFFON

ALL FLAVORS MARVEL !1RAND

Ice Milk
OAK HILL YELLOW FREESTONE

2 “ 85

CAKE Peaches
targe
Ring 45

(HALVES)

19*
A&P'n Own Pure Vegetable Shortening, equal to Ihe brsl yet conta you lew

Large Can
I-Lb. n  o*.

dexo
Fresh Fruits £  Vegetables  ra'm'

3 “ 73 '
Charcoal 20-Lb. 99

SEEDLESS

Grapes 2 Lb- 29(
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
FRESH ITALIAN

PRUNES
BARTLETT

PEARS

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

19
19
19

H ag

All Flavors Liquid

Metrecol 6/$1.79
Pill.bury or Dallard’e

Biscuits 2/19c
Folgtr’a Instant II Os. Jnr 
30c Off Htg. Price

Coffee $1.14

H  <Wi* a*. W t f  • Pa W  «ta *6 a p t «  U t

,A*’SuPer M°rl<ets
aeeiwe.ee wee me* ee*> M a t  « •

106 Magnolia Are. it tad Street 
OP1N UNTIL » P. I t  

Fr id a y  m e n
Price* In this td  are effective 

through Saturday, September 2.

Cleaaaer

Comet 2 cans 33c
Uondware Paper

Plates 10’s 15c
Boadnere Paper

Cups 25’s 29c



Neill and Mra. 8. E. Bailiff, at Ibc 
borne of Ur. and ilra. J. 0. lie- 
Nell, 240® Elm Ave., recently.

The honor** who wore a tur- 
quoite two piece dreia with while 
accessories. waa pretented a while 
carnation .or.age by the bqstess-

F/fgginUfitfmm

§4 WELCOME BACK to Jeanne and 
Gerald Warnhe and daughters, 

■ fieri Ana and Mtliada.
5  It waa like eld limes aceing 
Jeanne behind a typewriter at the 
Herald office this week.

However, It la a cue of pinch- 
fitting for county editor, Julia 
TVella, who la on her vacation. 
tfiaafuM U aUIi busy getting re-

tiueala arrived at ■ p m. and cn* 
oyed a social get-together with 
Miss Sirinruck prior to the open* 
Ing of her many gifts.

One of the most interesting 
games played by the group includ
ed one In which the bonoreo bad 
to alt on a balloon until it burst 
open. Inside were many hints to 
the bride. They were ahared by all 
preienl when the honorta waa 
asked to read them aloud. 
in.g^r*«hmenla pf cake, mints and 
punch were served by she hos
tesses. The cake, elaborately dec
orated in pink and green, waa 
topped with a miniature bride 
ornament-which waa given to Ulss 
Steinruck at the close of the party.

Cuasta Included Mias Steinruck 
and bar mother, Mrs. H. L. Stein-

. sYvS. jMABEL'BHOWN, tough* with delight an she seen 
the shower o f  gift* beatowed upon her by the loving 
friends at the Seminole County Health Deportment 
where she hus worked for the past sixteen and a half 
years. (Herald Photo)

JEANNE WARNKE
iaettlad at her Mellonvllle Ave. 
tfiome and baa no "career”  plana 
3 t  the moment.
-  The Warnkea left Sanford *ev- 
>ml months ago and have been 
-living in Jacksonville, but a bus-
Incas consolidation brought Jerry 

‘ lack to the Sanford area.
C "Whan wa left here, people kept 
'faying wa'd bo back. But they 
iikardly expected to see us back In 
Igtx months, J know I”  laughed
- Jeanne,
I ; YOU CAN MAKE a lot of friend* 
:lp M and a half years if you are 
Mr*. Mabel Brown, who is retiring 

.from the SeminoU County Health 
;Department today, after her many 
pairs of service u  a public health 
Burn.

"1 Just don't know what In the 
-world wa are going to do without 
her,”  sigh the other employ** of 
the health department as they con 
template the loss of their trusted 
to-worker and dear friend.

-  Mrs. Brown's warm and friendly 
personality and her cheerful out
look oa Ufa make her a Joy to 
work and ba with, her friends asy 
and are high In their pratao of her 
devotion to duty and her avar-lov- 
ing spirit.

“She epitomizes the highest 
ld*|U>f the profession of nursing,” 
they say, “ and is an inspiration 
to all who know bar.”

Mri. Brown henetf saya, "1 
nevar wanted to ba anything but a 
nurse. When I waa a little girl, I 
thought that to ba a nurse would 
ba tho moat wonderful thing in 
the world, io when I waa old 
enough, 1 want right away to be
gin my chosen work.”

“ It has been a wonderful U 
years, filled with many rich ex
periences and many good memor
ies. I wouldn't trade wttb anybody 
else for anything In the world.”

(pGMDJUalA
Friends of Mrs. R. E. Tolar, 

will regret to learn that she iv' 
confined to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Sha la recuperating from 
a broken hip and u  able to have 
visitors.

Sunday visitors at the n»me of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCall, on 
Mellonvllle Ave. were their son, 
If. B. McCall 3rd, his wife and 
dwo children, Howell and Pam 
of Bells Glade. They wero enroule 
home from a North Carolina 
vacation and visit with relatives.

Denise Tyro has re .u rn ed  to 
bar borne In Gainesville, after a 
visit with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Tyre.

Mrs. R. W, Stewart and three 
children, Bob, Monnie and Martha, 
spent tha peat weekend with Mr. 
and Mn. W. II. Stewart, at their 
bom* 114 Oak Ava.

Bill T>ro, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Tyre, left this week for 
early football practice at FSU. 
This will be his senior year and 
ba playa tackle on thn football 
team. The first game la scheduled 
for Sept IS wbb George Washing 
ton University at FSU.

Mrs. Larry Burney and daugb 
tar, Christie, are visiting her par 
enl*. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wil
liams and Larry's parents, Mr 
and Mri. Jack Burney. Larry will 
arrive this wwrkond for a short 
visit and accompany Ms wife and 
daughter to their homo In Mar 
iatta.

Recent housegucita of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Trim, were Mrs. Trim's 
mother Mrs. J. A. Hlne and her 
slater, Mrs. Ruth Robinson, of 
Greenallle, S. C. Mrs. Trim and 
son, Alan, accompanied them 
homo for n visit.

Mrs. Brown enme to Sanford 
when the health department was 
over on the corner of Railroad 
and Commereial Avenue*, and at 
that time there waa juat Mrs. 
Hulds Kibbew and Mr*. Brown.

She began work there on Jan. 1, 
IMS, coming from the Bibb County 
Health Dept, in Maeon, Ga„ where 
a he had worked for 1® years pro- 
vioualy.

She took her nurse's tra iling 
at what la now the Middle Geor
gia Hospital many years ago and 
hw o r i d s . T i f r o m  her 
work.

Mrs. Brown Is a widow and has 
one son, David, who Uvea In Dub
lin, Georgia, with her five “lovely 
grandchildren.”

After she Just rests awhile and 
visits with friends and family ahe 
ptana to make bar home In Dub
lin. taking an apartment, “not too 
far”  from the beloved grandchil
dren and children.

FACT-FINDING * studies show 
tbnt a great dead of thn basis for 
the current and ever-present un
employment In lb# nation, it due 
In lack of skills, training or edu
cation of the part of many Job
seekers.

Many people are willing and 
able to work hard, but are unable 
to offar an employer mueh In the 
way of skilled work, without fur
ther-training.

Right here in Salford, men and 
women have a wonderful oppor
tunity for free training and In
struction 1 io business akllli, all 
taught by thorough-going teachers, 
who know their work well.

There are day and night classcg 
In typing, shorthand, builneia 
English, bookkeeping, offlea pro
cedure, commercial law, consumer 
economice, filing, office machines 
and others at the vocational 
school.

Training along these lines ean be 
of Immense benefit Io persona 
seeking a Job, or wishing for a bet
ter and a higher salary,

The vocational school Is opening 
new classrooms at the site of th* 
old junior high school on Ihs cor
ner of Mh and Palmetto, all air- 
rondiUoned and well-lighted and 
equipped.

Also, at Seminole High and at 
Crooma Academy, there art com
plete courses in adult education, 
Io enable those who dropped out of 
school lo complete their education 
or improve themselvea in any sub- 
•ct.

All schools start on Sept, i  and 
ltudents may enroll then, or con
tact E. S. Douglass, at tha school
administration building.

WSCS Members 
Schedule Bazaar 
For Nov. 17

Members of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
First Melhodlst Church are mak
ing plana for their annual fall ba
zaar.

The first meeting of Mi* plan
ning committee met Tuesday 
morning at the church. The date 
has been set for Nov. IT at Mc
Kinley Hall.

Mrs. R, T. Warren will be gen
eral chairman of the bazaar and 
Mrs. Roy Tillia will be in charge 
nf the supper, which will be served 
following the aale.

Those attending the first plan
ning session in addition to the 
above chairmen were Mri. L. D. 
Hailing*, WSCS president, and all 
Circle chairmen.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Communist Study Group One 

the Lutheran Church of the B 
deemtr Is sponsoring a dim 
''Communism on the Map” at t 
church, 103 West 23th Place. Sta 
Ing time la 7:30 p.m. All tnei 
bera are urged to attend and vis 
ora are cordially Invited.

Members of the Ebenezer Mel 
odist Church meet for davotlc 
and discussion at T:30 p.m. at t 
church.

CHRISTIAN
KINDERGARTEN

Latkeran Church of tho 
Redeemer 

IBS W. Uth Place
REGISTRATION

and
OPENIN'

Beat, g — • A. M.
• Pre-School Work Bool 

• Field Trip*
For Information Call —

FA 2-7227 or FA 2-861

direction of Mloo Carol Slone for p l.t  31 year*.

Phone FA 2-6308
SCHOOL, 416 GRANDVIEW AVE. 

Registrations Now OpertT

Open Daily From 11 A.M. to 11 P.M.
-----  Phone FA 2-9154 -----

Bonnie Steinruck Honored At Shower
Mlsa Bonnie Lea Steinruck, i ruck, Mrs. J. D. McNeill. Mrs. Mrs. Clyde Ramsey, 

bride-elect, waa guest ef honor at I Scotty Hamesiley, Mrs. William A. I Also the Missel Evin 
a , bower given by Mia. Betty Me I **>*•“ *  «  H. MUehell and I Carol Elllmm. Ro. Ratliff,

Haskins, Shirley Morgan, Ron 
Ruiai, Joan Henaoa,'  -Pal Hern, 
and OU * . Yalta.

The Stone Nursery School
— for 3 and 4 year olds —

HALF DAY PROGRAM 9 - 12 O'CLOCK

Limited 30 children per day. Children registered for 2, 3 or 3 day* 
a week. Promotes child's physical development and basic ahilia 
fur later learning. Qualified Teacher and Aaalalsnt. Under

CONTRACTOR ------

UMCo
. HOME CONSTRUCTION

CAR COVER —  A Product Of L it, V<„t ladiu lrln  
Designed For Commercial and Renidenlla! Isa

J. H. MESSER Phones: FA 2-2250 or FA 2-4015

UNDER NEW M AN AG EM EN T

The Remodeled - Enlarged

SCHOOL

By HELEN SNODGRASS
Charlene Boyd, daughter of 

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Boyd is 
spending this week with her 
grandmother, Mr*. W. A. Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Sellers and 
children left last week for a viait 
with relative* in Ulackdiirc, Ga.

Mr. ami Mrs Dick Foster oi 
Decatur, III. are housegucat of 
Rav. and Mrs. Fred Foster this 
weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovick 11 ay man 
returned from a vacation with 
relatives in Portsmouth, V*.; 
Philadelphia, Pa., and a trip Into 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Whistler 
and daughters returned to their 
home in Findley, Ohio after spend
ing the past several days hare.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faedi of 
Longwood were recent guests of 
Misa Doris Faber.

Dr. and Mri. J. R. Wells and 
Jimmy returned to their home 
Tuesday following a visit with 
their son on Hoom.'w-U Road, in 
Puerto Rico for two weeks.

Miss Edith Trumbull has enter
ed the New Haven Method iat 
Retirement Home in New Haven. 
Conn. M m  Harriett Trumbull will 
Join her sister there as soon as 
an opening is available. The sis
ters were former residents of En
terprise before moving to Winter 
Park.

Mr*. E. L  Cunningham, Mr*. 
Cyril Lauramore and Mrs. J. 
Wright were business visitors in 
Jacksonville Thursday.

Mr*. Wesley Tyler returned 
home Wednesday following several 
days with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Rev. and Mrs. James Mc

Cullough in Green Cov* Springs.
|>. P, (Shack) Jones of Bonifay 

visited Mr. and Mr*. E. Jones 
Monday.

Nancy Whidden 
Celebrates 
Sixth Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Whidden 
honored their daughter, Nancy 
with a party at their Osteen home, 
recently.

Nancy was celebrating her sixth 
birthday and a group nf friends 
and playmates wer* Invited to 
help celebrate* the occasion.

Refreshments of lea cream, 
eaka and punch ware served after 
the honore* opened her many 
gifts.

Those attending wero, Linda and 
Glenda Whidden, Hobby Jo and 
Elizabeth Snyder, Karen Osteen, 
Melvin, Dorothy and Patricia Lee, 
Marccllc Tart, Bonnie Sue and 
Steve Brown. Mrs. Olga Nettles. 
Mri. Ethel Tart, Mrs. Helm liirt 
and son Edward Jr., Mrs. Edith 
Brown, Angela Todd and Mrs. 
Manning Todd, the honor ca's 
grandmother.

Osteen P -T A  Board 
To Meet Friday

Mrs. Edward Pell, president of 
Uic Osteen Parent* Teacher* Asso
ciation, announces that an execu
tive board meeting will be held 
this Friday at 1 p. m. at the 
school building.

All officers are urged to attend.

DEBBY RYAN, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Georg* Ryan celebrated her 
seventh birthday with • party Saturday afternoon at her home in Enter
prise. The gueata enjoyed a swim party and played game* during the early 
afternoon, Debby received mnny nice gift* from her friend* mid refresh
ment* were served by her mother. Left to right are Brent David o f San
ford, Keith Drach, Anette Wutaun. Debby Padgett, Luella StulU, Donnie 
Stitch and C’ ryntal Braddock, and Debby seated on slide ladder,

(Cox Photo)

Enterprise Personals

Overbrook Kindergarten
AT TUB

W O M AN’S CLUB BLDG.
CASSELBERRY

Fall Term Starts Sept. 11
WILL ENROLL NOW . . .  Call —

M l 4-7049 —  TE 8-2549 .

Osteen Personals

PREPARING TO MEET THE GUESTS at the shower honoring Mia® 
Bonnie Steinruck are from left. Mias Betty McNeill, hostess, the honoree, 
her mother, Mra. H. L. Steinruck and co-hostess, Mrs. B. E . Ratliff.

(Herald Photf*

By MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mrs. Edward Tall and Mra. 

Helen Veino attended the program 
on school health, held at Daytona 
Beach, Thursday. They represent
ed tha Osteen Parent Teachers As
sociation.

Mr. and Mrs. .Manning Todd 
•pent last weekend in Miami visit
ing their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Leaner and 
family. On the way nome they 
Visited a son, Manning Jr. and his 
family at Clewlston. Their grand
daughter, Angela Todd returned 
home with them for a viait.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Williams 
were dinner guests of their daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. a id Mra. 
Vernon Hopper in Orlando, Thurs
day. .Their granddaughter came 
home with them for a few days 
visit.

Mr. and Mri. W. B. Whidden Jr. 
recently visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. W. B. Whidden Sr. In 
Palmdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pell and fam
ily of Samaula visited hi* parents.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Pell, Sun
day.

Mrs. William Soles, their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Bumby and two children of Doug
las, Ga., recently visited Mr. ami 
Mri. Manning Todd. Mra. Solus Is 
Todd's sister.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Whidden Jr. 
spent last weekend at Flagler 
Beach. Saturday they visited Ma- 
rineland.

Osteen Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tell of 

Osteen celebrated their ninth wed
ding anniversary Saturday, with 
a dinner party.

Those attending were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Pell, Mr. and Mri. Ed- £  
ward Pell, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Pell und .Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Lea Douglas.

Party Honors

A-J W

Drive - V ® A  In
FRENCH AVE. at 20th ST. OPPOSITE JUNIOR HI

AGAIN  SERVING  YOUR FAVORITE -

Ice Cold Root Beer 5( and
HAMBURGERS -  -  25c and 30c HOT DOGS -  -  
B A R B E Q U E --------------------- 30c CH IL I DOGS

1 0 1
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.100 Sheds

CHECK OUR FULL LINE O F --------

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
-------- IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Vigilante T-SHIRTS

W M : i

H|t faafarl VtraU Wed. Au*. SO, 1061— Pair® 9

Oawi Gbby:
DEAR ABBV: I am en g iffd  to a Navy 

guy. He has been stationed tn California, 
and will be for some time. H« wants me to 
make u trip there to visit him. 1 haven't 
seen him in over two years. He i> willing 
to pay for my fare both ways, but my 
father won’t permit it. Isn’t it proper fo r  
a fiunce to pay for his girl’* transporta
tion? 1 urn 19 and he is 21.

“ CALIFORNIA Oil BUST”

DEAR CALIFORNIA: Your "N avy 
guy" has hud enough leave in two years 
to huve visited you. And if he can pay your 
way to ace him, he can pity his way to  ace 
you. I ’m with yuur father. Bust!

f i t
DEAR ABBY: My huabund and I are 

at odds about my altitude toward tha tele* 
phone. I «ay our telephone In for OUB con
venience, not the convenience of others 

‘ and, th e re fo re , I will answer it WHEN’ and 
IF  1 feci like It. He saye I should answer 
It evet y time It rin ^because it might be 
an emergency. I f.'isr-dtV tHlWtTWKT"
they will cnll again.

I have been up to my neck in house
work when a friend haa phoned to “ chat.”
I have even gotten out of the tub, rushed 
to answer the phone, bumped my shin and 
cracked my toe. only to find that it wa* a 
wrong number. Or some dunce studio is 
calling to Inform mo that I have ju st

By Abigail Van Buren
“ won”  a free lesson. I huve trained my 
husband to cull at 12:15.1 will answer the 
phone at that time no mutter what 1 am 
doing. I’d tike your opinion, und the opin
ion o f others on this subject.

MIND OF MY OWN

DEAR MIND: Although the telephone 
is unquestionably the number one time* 
saving miracle o f the age, it can also be an 
annoying intrusion. If you are one of the 
few who can hear the bell toll, and care 
not a whit by whom it Is tolled, then let it
ring. It's your privilege.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have heard that u red

headed womun is much hnrdur lu get along 
with than a blonde. Is this true?

SHOPPING AROUND

DEAR SHOPPING: N o! I know a wom
an who hus been both, and the color of her 
huir didn't affect her disposition in the 
slightest.

A t y

Television
WEDNESDAY P. M.

I it til I o  CIO CM Hail*
. l i  Cfeaami S.a s a n r o a  
111 ABC Siam 

I n  i n  Atlantic Waaiftar
i . l  N iaiiCM  Mo**

111* i l l  Mil. .ton* «r Hit- C in a f 
H i UIA Via. No»*

4.14 is i Matty'* Vunilay Funnlaa 
H i rata Smith Comaitaa

lil*  i l l  Huittiar.lriaklir
tl> lU la li*  R*a*h Part/ 

M * III Mini -mi
1*1 l l l ia l  i njori ooor 

Till Itl Dour EJ-arJ*
!ita t i l  H i i «o Trail 

• Si Hoi>| *■)»« 
l« l  Malibu Run

1.15 i l l  rnc*  it Itlght 
i l l  Tba Thirl Uan 
ISI Oatla to t  Harrllt

St* i : i  K r»tf* MjaKrr Thaatar 
III Sr* Hunt 
I I I  l l l t l l l l t  I t l

I. ia m  l «• Out A S*rr#l
II. 4* l i t  tt I’ ould Bi Tou

III l*. S. Stoll Hour
4*1 ,N*kod Cl.jr 

H ill r iir  orttctlsa 
11:11 111 M .  *eei>*

(I ) Chin hi I SI* Mswiteam
■ I) lllil-Fla. Matt*

H ill ( l l  Itollj »ooS Morla 
CaU «cad#

i l l  L'hanail » Thaatar 
i i . l l  i n  Jark roar 
1:11 111 Na*a

____\ — 'O* «■ - -MI TT? 
you solve your problem. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stomped, self-addressed 
envelope and send to Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

• • *
For Abby's booklet, “ How To Have A  

liv e ly  Wedding.”  send 50 cents to Abby, 
Box 3365. Beverly Hills, Calif.

U)& Jhs (jJomSUfl : By Ruth Millet
It wss no K lip for the average 

young person to get a Job thii 
summer.

For most, it took a lot o( look
ing. Even when a job was found, 
It often wasn't an easy job at good 
pay, the kind young people have 
been used to finding without too 
much trouble.

Bui mo*t of (lie young peopls 
who really wanted to work, didn't 
give up when they found jobs were 
bard to com e by. Most who were 
willing to take anything found 
u m t  kind of work to do.

The reaourceful ones who could
n’ t get anyone to hire them got 
busy hiring themselves out for 
such neighborhood Job* as lawn

mowing, window washing, baby 
lilting and ao on.

Maybe this summer’s experience 
bai been better for the young peo
ple than the experience o f past 
summers, when jobs have been 
easy to get.

There’ s real pride for any young 
prison in landing a job when jobs 
are scarce. When a job isn't easy 
to sc'., •i-.ere'a not so much temp
tation for a young person to loaf, 
“ goof o ff,”  or  figure, *‘Oh well, U 
I get fired I'll just get another 
job.”

Also when Jobs become scarce 
young people tend to think of Hip 
future and begin to see the im 
portance uf education and Job 
training.

Nothing their parents and teach
ers can tell them about the value 
of education makes the impression 
that finding unskilled Jobs “ anyone 
can do”  less than plentiful.

So while it Is good for young 
people to have summer jobs — it 
isn't too bad for them to have to 
compete to get them and work 
hard to hold them.

Anything -<lsr give* them a false 
Idea of their equipment for earn, 
ing a living.

Write for “ How to Have a Hap
py Husband.”  Just send 25 cents 
to Ruth Millett Reader Service, 
e /o  The Sanford Herald, P, O. Box 
MO, Dept. 3. Radio City Station, 
New York IB. N, Y . •

$aa>hy On iBhidqs. By Oswald Jacoby
One of the thlngi that make 

the game of contract bridge »o 
baffling to the atudent la that 
the teachers give him any num
ber of nice rule* to follow and 
then throw exception after excep
tion at him.

The student won't be so confused 
tt he can learn that most axcep- 
tlons are made for common sense 
reasons.

Two of these rules are: “ Third 
band high”  and “ Cover an honor 
with an honor.”

Now take a look at -the North 
and East hands only. Your part-

NORTH M
* Q » « 2
V 17 4 
4  A K •
* A 7 4

W IST EAST
A l t  4 K I 1 I
v k j )  v n t i
4  J B 3 2 4 1 0 5 4
4  Q 10 B ft A J J

SOUTH (D) 
4 A J 1 0
V A (J 18 
4  Q ft 7 
4 K B 4 I

Both vulnerable 
Heath West North Rail 
1N.T. Pais 1 NT. Pass 
Pass Pais 

Opening liad—4  ft

9(jufhUqht&
TV  Key Previews

Wednesday'! top television shows 
aa previawad and sel«ct«d by TV 
K ey’a staff o f experts who attend 
rehearsals, watch screenings, and 
analyst scripts in New York and 
Holly w ood:

Ossie and Harriet —  “ kelley'i 
Important Papers.”  (Repeat) A 
simple little storyline with enough 
twist* in it lo keep things moving, 
It all begins with a few feelers 
from Harriet about going to a skt 
resort, and soon David i* asked to 
fy  up and deliver aoina papers to 
his lawyer boss. The whole family 
underplays, but Uxziu anti Harriet 
am the alara tonight. 4:38 p. m. 
(ABC).

Angel—“ Little WhiU Lie.”  (A  
repeat) The pace steps up a bit aa 
A ngela  friend, Mrs. Spirgelman, 
pinch-hit* aa htr mother. Mrs, 
Spisgalmuii'a French accent g«U  a 
number o f laughs and the charac
ter, played by Bella Bruch, stesli 
the allow. V p. m .'(CO S).

Mystery Theatre — “ The House 
tin Rue lUvlera.”  An euUtUlning 
enough mystery loaded with con
trivances, but boasting a shot af 
Jayne Mansfield in a bathing suit, 
goud Riviera backgrounds, an In- 
Diguing storyline and—it’» not a

rerun. Richard Anderson stars, In 
this unsold pilot, as an American 
working for the French police. 
Plot has tourist John Ericson con
veniently sat Up aa the murderer 
uf singer Diana Tras, but cop 
Anderson helps him clear Ids name. 
1) p. m. (N B C ).

Circle Theatre —  “ Moment of 
runic.”  (Repeat) Documentary 
about a “ hit and run'' drivir sus
tain* Intele-t becitiise ft deals with 
a man who might bo someone you 
know. Although the development 
of hia character is not as bellav* 
able as it should be, the picture it 
poses o f a responsible family man, 
overtanse and Insecure in his bus
iness, who actually fails himself at 
a crucial moment, i* definitely 
Worth your attention. 10 p. m. 
(C B S ) .

ncr opens the eight o f  spades and 
the queen is played from dummy. 
If you follow rules blindly you will 
put on the king. South will win the 
trick with the ice, cash the jack 
and 10 at his convenience and 
eventually make a fourth spade 
trick with dummy's nine spot.

Suppose you use some common 
sense and figure out what your 
partner's lead shows. It ean't be 
fourth best. He would open jack 
from ace, Jack, 10, eight. It might 
be the top of nothing, so declarer 
is marked with ill the high spades. 
Hence, you play low and hold de
clarer to three spade tricks.

It doesn't mike much differ
ence this time. Declarer has nine 
tricks tn any event, but if you gel 
in the habit of saving tricks you 
will win at bridge.
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Seminole TV

Barra* Our Tab* Chstksr 
MOfl Sanford At*. FA 2-4134

D U F F Y 'S  
BAR & LOUNGE

Again Present* 
by Popular Demand

RUCK ’a* HULL

I 'll ON*. FA 21216 
NOW SHOWING 

7:20 *  11:00
Awerlca'a Na. I Boy Friond 

I*AT BOONE
lu

"ilERNARDINE”
In Technlcaler 
Lo- Foal urn 1:30

“ GOOD DAY FOR 
A  HANGING” 

COLOR WESTERN 
FUEU Mac ML Kit AY

I N I A l>1
OPEN 12:1. 

T O D A Y  T H R U  K A  I'. 
Chlldron 32c

Student* 5Ur . Adults JUr
Till wild 
country 
was only 
for. the 
brave 
and

C* hi

Jimmy and the Earthquakes
. * . , ? 7 7  Tu•••• " * d-- Tfcuri.. Frl. and Sat. Nile*
S:00 lil 1:30 a. m. Cover Chari# 50c, FrL and Sat. Nights.

•
2 TO 3 JAM SESSION EVERY SAT. AFTERNOON
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You Work Hard For Your Money a s . *
Spend It Wbely! . . .  Our Reputation W u  Built 
On HIGH QUALITY at « LOW PRICE

FLORIDA GRADE A
WHOLE or SPLIT 
Barheque Size

FRYERS
b u d g e t  s l i c e d

BACON
SUNNI L A M ) .  Il-Ox* Call*

W IENERS »>■
F R M K  GROUND

BEEF 3 lbs.
- M - - M * * * *

SWIFTS PREMIUM

CHUCK
STEAK

Perfect
For

Barbequiiiff

D A D S

Vi gal.

SOFLIN • 200 Count

QUALITY

Charcoal
| 0 - L b .

FOOD KING

Apricots

HIIOWBOAT

Pork ’n’ Beans

No. 3 ■ a Caa

2 for 39c

300 Rite

3 for 25c

BUSH'S BEST 
Navy • Pinto • Kidney Boan* 

It lac key a Peas 
Hunlilo'a WhoJ* Polaloo*

10 cans $1.00

QUAKER

Grits
SI Oa. Bog

10c
.HIIUKFINE (Srctlon*) 104 Kite

Grapefruit 2 cans 29c

FAN NING lilt LA I) and RUTTEIl 13 Og.

Pickles 2 for 39c S
ROYAL 1ft nr. Can

Pineapple Juice 5 for $1,00

9-INCtt - WHITE

Paper Plates 40 count 39c

C O U P O N  ^

FOOD KING

Tuna Fish

BORDEN’S
Evaporated

W • Kilo

6 cans $1.00

50 FREE
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
With Food Purchase 

Of IS Or Mora 
And This Coupon

Foodmarl • Park At U  
Void Alter Sept. 2 

Limit 1 Coupon Per 
Family

DUKK'S

Vegetable Oil qt. 49c

KOLBUM 1-Lb, Jar

Peach Preserves 39c

WR18LEY 4 Cake*

Bag Soap 39c

IIOLSUM 3.Lb. Jar

Peanut Butter 49c

3
Tall Cans'

GEORGIA’S 
RED 

m  Can

Tomatoes Limit

Fresh Frozen Foods Garden Fresh Produce
BIRDSEYE —  ID Og. Sire GREEN

Strawberries 2 > 49‘ Peanuts
BIRDSEYE —  10 Oi. Ska NEW CHOP IDAHO

Garden Peas 2 35* Potatoes
SBALD-SWEET —  U 0 /. Cun

L E M O N  a n d 
L I M E A D E

CALIFORNIA —  lltutl

10 for 99 Lettute

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
"33"
Bleach <D*

| F . F . V .  ~  f t ' j  O s . 

1 j  Chuculale

DROP 
COOKIES

A U D I

\ AN CAJIP'K — 308 Si**

SPANISH 
RICE

SlILKiUKKII _  2.Lb. Bog

CHEESE 
SPREAD

jFOODMART
PARK AVE. at 25th ST. SANFORD. FLA.
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Our Business Hus Increased Tremendously In The 
Last Two Years, At Both Stores. This Is Our Way

Ever Prices !Off Thanking You
I I w m m w :

MORTON’ S

ROUND BOX

ARMOUR ST M l GA. GR. “ A”  SMALL

LIMIT
TWO

PLEASE
Bird* E je  10 O b

Strawberries 29c
Bird. E j .  10 O f.

Garden Peas 21c

Bleach
SUPER VALUE

BreadUSDA “GOOD” HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

1 Vi Oz. Instant
TETLEYSH UR FRESH MARSHMALLOW

Pies 3 S3 98*
PLANTATION

Meal or Gr its ̂
Rill'HEINE _  ^  ~

Flour 5 38*
SOFLIN .  c \ c %

Tissue 4 """■ 28*
RWEL - CREAMY WHITE OR FUDGE

Frosting c»» 28*
SWIFT-OZ PEANUT ^

Butter 3 ft 98*
DUKES

Look What A
CHUCK OR 8HLDR. ROUND DIXIE PRIDE

Buys at Tip Top!
M • P or BUSH

COLLARDS 
TURNIPS 
MUSTARD 
KIDNEY BEANS 
BUTTER BEANS 
NAVY BEANS

ROYAL • R PINEAPPLE
BONELESS ROUND or SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE OR T-BONE

FRESH CAUGHTTOPICO FIRST CUT SLICED

ALL TIP TOP MEATS ARE GUARANTEED . SATISFACTION OR
itA iil  MONEY HACK! WE CONTINUE THIS POLICY • THANK YOU EARLY JUNE PEAS

WINTER HARDEN FROZENFIIERII HOMOGENIZED
NORTHERN BEANSHENDERSON

SUPERFINE
(  PLUS 
1 DEPOSIT

V IENNA  SAUSAGE
MfKKNZIK FROZEN

COLLARDS
MUSTARD
TURNIPS

SPAGHETTISWANSON

PINTO BEANS

BLACKEYE PEAS
SHOW BOAT

PORK & BEANS

YOUR
CHOICE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -  AT OUR 
13th STREET STORE (W ith  16.95 O rder 

E x clu d in g  T o b a cc o )

AND AT OUR SANFORD AVENUE STORE — FREE 
SNACKS — CHEESE AND CRACKERS!

U. B. NO. 1
POTATOES

^ 7  10 LBS. (LIMIT 3 WITH YOUIt ORDER PLEASE)

(WITH 15.00 FOOD ORDER EXCLUDING TOBACCO)

FANCY NO. 1
ARE NOT GOOD TO OTHER 
DEALERS OR WHOLESALERSTHESE SPECIAL PRICES

'
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Orphans Of Neglect
Th« Department o f  Health, Education and Welfare 

estimatea there are about six million handicapped chil
dren o f  school age who need special training. They in
clude the blind, or nearly blind; the deaf, or hand of 
hearing; those with speech defect*; the emotionally 
maladjusted; the mentally retarded; those severely crip
pled and others with special problems.

Secretary Abraham R ibicoff notes that every state 
now offers some special educational opportunity for 
handicapped children, yet four and a half million of 
them are not receiving this benefit. In many instances 
it is because their parents are not aware that it is avail
able.

Says Mr. R ibicoff; “ It seems to me that these par
ents might well spend (time) finding out what special 
help their achool ayatema and state departments o f edu
cation are prepared to give.”

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
1 _ r y^E J-4SI: Anatea V ,  » ” ,l> tm » ricin* » » » '« * " rae
’ / lT u i  jittery houitwtie for whom and money gambling on the policy 

1 suggested "Prise Contesting" ------------  **“  .............. .
as a bobby.

“ Dr. Crane.”  the began about »  
months later, "1 can't thank you 
enough for itetring u i into prise 
contesting.

“ My husband w it reluctant at 
first, so I decided to try it alone, 
One night I bad our dining room 

S* u b ie  covered with contest ma
te riaL

"H e cam# along and looked over 
my shoulder for several minutes 
at some of my 35-word letters. 
Then ha made a couple o f correc
tions, for which I thanked him.

"Soon be was helping me write 
new letters. And w# entered 3 
in that firs; contest.

••'.Veil, we Just naturally kept 
0  on, for once you get well launch

ed, it is like a contagious disease, 
for you can't quit.

•‘We also began to write lime
ricks and submit names for a 
•Xew Home' contest.

"Since our conlests didn't have 
the winnera announced for 3 or 
4 months, our early enthusiasm 
had to subsist on hope.

“ But it was great fun and we 
Q  began to share this common hobby 

with such seat that we felt like 
newlyweds. It welded us back 
together again in a very instruc
tive hobby.

“ After 4 months, one day we 
received a strange letter in Ihe 
m ill. Apparently, we had begin
ners' luck, for the letter contained 
a check for *100 that we had won 
in the 3rd contest we had entered.

"The thrill of actually getting 
*  a prize was so intoxicating, we 

celebrated that night by going to 
a drive-in movie.

“ Since then we have won IT 
more prizes. Some were *3 and 
*10 checks, but others Included 
an electric refrigerator, a set of 
encyclopedia, plus an all-expense 
trip to Mexico City.

"D r, Crane, it wasn't just the 
. r a s h  value of our prizes that we 
" l ik e d  the best, bui the renewed 

zest in living, plus our being 
brought closer together in this 
fascinating hobby.

“ If every married couple could 
become contest minded, it would 
snap them out of their stodgy liv
ing and give them a new outlook 
on life. Thank you for getting us 
infected with the contest bug.”

games or the horses and dice.
But prize contesting is a far 

superior outlet for mental energy 
and can bring you much greater 
returns in cash as well as happi
ness.

Instead of pouring over racing 
dope sheets and hocking your 
furniture to raise dough for a few 
raora *2 pari-muluat bets, get 
wise to facts.

You can improve your English, 
plus your advertising skill, and 
restore your marriage to a far 
happier, more zestful arrange* 
ment by entering prize contests.

Your children can also Join your 
parents at this new game. And in
valids or patients st the Vet Hos
pitals will likewise get a double 
thrill.

For when anybody at the hospi
tal wins a prize, the new* travels 
through alt the wards almost in
stantly and perks up the morale 
o f the entire hospital population.

Several monthly magazines sre 
now being published to help con
test fans and aspiring writers.

But if you wish a quick outline 
of the salient points, send for my 
booklet “ How to Write Salable 
Copy," enclosing a stamped re
turn envelope, plus 30c.

Mrs. Crene and 1 used to be 
contest addicts and won many 
prizes, including two of *1,000 in 
national contests, so we speak 
from  experience.

LOADED! Peter Edson’s

Political Notebook

From Rome

Henry McLemore

6 Negroes Apply 
At Tenn. School

MEMPHIS (UP1) -  Six Negroes 
applied for admission to all-white 
schools here .Monday, as 103,000 
Memphis youngsters signed up to 
go back to school.

The applications of the Negroes 
began the strongest attempt so 
far to desegregate Ihe cily'a achool 
system.

The day preceded without inci
dent, a i whites and Negroes lined 
up together or sat in the same 
classrooms white school adminis
trators went about the normal 
business o f registering pupils.

Quebee is famous for its •‘Cita
del."

yards of g irls."
This was the tall order sent to 

all casting ditectors in Europe and 
the L'nitrd States when shooting 
began on tile D iiio lie Lauicnliis 
production o f  “ Baribbaa,’’ based 
on Nobel Prize winner Par 
Lagerkvist's famed novel.

They did not want all dll yards 
in one girl, fo r  that would have

VERONA, Italy —  "W anted: SO j and hasn’t been in vogue since the | of half a million dollar*.
If it is any mora chilling to 

w atch it on film than it was in the 
actual shooting, then viewers had 
better carry a net and trident, as 
well as a shield and a spear, to 
protect themselves.

toga, laurel wreath hats, and tw o .1 
tone chariots.

Plenty o f tall girls arrived in 
Verona looking for the opportunity 
to shsre the camera with Anthony 
(Juinn, Silvaua Mangano, Ernest 
llorgnine, Jack Palance, and Vit
torio Uassman. Hundreds o f them.

Hut the Anmiuns o f Rome o f 
3,000 year- ago were, it seems, 
not only tall, Imt beautiful and

been too large a request, even for graceful, and yet mightily muscled

OUT OUR W A Y

a movie company with *10,000,000 
to spend. Forty of them were 
wanted, none less than sis fret 
tall.

Their Job: to do battle with 40 
midgets as part of the re-crea
tion of a Roman circus in Verona's 
3,000-year.old Arena- an amphi
theatre which was dedicated to 
hlood sports years before Rome’s 
Colosseum rang to the anguished 
cries of saerifierd slaves and 
Christians, and the roar o f  beasts.

The girls weren’t easy to spot, 
despite their height. It took weeks 
to find them, and when finally as
sembled they represented the 
U. S., Germany, Sweden, Denmark, 
France, England, and Italy,

For some reason, it surprised 
everyone on the set, frum De 
Laurentiis down, that the Amazons 
would be so difficult to find. It 
teemed to be the general opinion 
that oversized girls, who were 
eager, as well as able, to fight 
midgets before a howling crowd 
o f  35,000, would be in plentiful 
supply.

Everyone seemed to have forgot
ten that Amazon versus midget 
fights rank well below golf, tennis, 
and bowling as a spectator sport.

enough to to,s midgets about as if  
Kiev were Ping-pong balls In
shields.

Director Richard Fleischer fin 
ally found foity that nut all
i|un!ificalionr, and {hey were put 
into training under the guidance 
of expert stuntmen and gymnasts. 
Tossing a midget about Is not 
easy work, especially when the
midget It clad in full gladltorial
combat armor, carries a knife and 
spear, amt hat a laudable desire to 
win the fight himself.

The battling Amazunt provide 
only a small segment of the 

, mighty combat scene in Ihe his
toric Arena, which, by the way, is 
one nf the best preserved nf all 
the Roman monuments. While the 
Amazons and the midgets are bat
tling to the finish, gladiators fight 
on an open bridge over a lake o f 
(ire, slaves are thrown to bears, 
lions, and elephants, animal fights 
aninisl, and man fights min to the 
lavage taunts o f the blood-thirsty 
crowd.

The circus sequence, an auliien. 
tic reproduction o f a day’s "en
tertainment" of centuries ago, 
took 31 days to put on film, and 
cost the good, round Roman sum

iferalii
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WASHINGTON— INEAT —  Tht 
United Sutra hap no present in
tentions o f  monopolizing or dictat
ing to the organization which 
manage! the new Latin-American 
Alliance for Progress.

Thia pi plains In part w hy the 
draft form o f organization which 
Treasury Secretary C. Douglas 
Dillon and hit 40 negotiator! took 
with them to 5lonttvideo, Uru
guay, was changed by the confer
ence of financa minister! just con
cluded.

Instead o f a seven-man top or
ganization appuinted by tht htad 
of tht Organ iratlon o f  American 
Slatta to raview development 
plans submitted by tha various 
Latin-Amarican countries and ap
prove them, what emerged waa a 
nine-member group.

It will be chosen from panel
reVmRted by r..*TVi'rj3s

countries to OAS Secretary Gen
eral Jose A . Mora, Executive Sec
retary Raul Prabitch o f  tha UN 
Economic Commission for Latin 
America, and President Felipe 
Herrera of the Inter-American 
Development Bank. Tha nine will 
choose their own chairman and aet 
up their own rules and methods of 
operation.

This will follow the Marshall 
Plan operation in which tha Unit
ed States furnished the money but 
waa not a member o f tha Organ
ization for European Economic 
Cooperation —  OEEC. That was 
run by th« European recipients of 
Marshall Plan aid. They co-ordin
ated their own plana and deter
mined how they wanted their eco
nomics to develop.

It ia only within the past year 
that tha U. S. and Canada have 
become active membeii of OEEC'a 
successor— OECD— the Organiza
tion for Economic Co-operation 
and Development.

The U. S. may take a place in 
tha nine-member group to run the 
Alliance. But the main purpose is 
to have the Alliance succeed by 
controlling tho U. S. outgo of

money. This ia Just what some 
Latin - American countries don't 
want. They want a blank check to 
spend aa the please. But they have 
no idea o f planned development.

Planning is therefore to he con
trolled by a panel of thraa mam- 
bars from tha nina-member group, 
plua thraa outside experts desig
nated by OAS Secretary General 
Mora to review each government's 
economic program.

TWa panel o f  aix will report to 
tha Inter-American Development 
Bank or other source of financial 
assistance, with the consent o f  the 
government concerned,

Tha 31-nation Inter-American 
Economic and Social Council, as

Compromise School 
Bill C l e a r e r ^ '*

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The 
House Education and Labor Com
mittee cleared a compromise ver
sion o f President Kennedy's school 
aid package today. House leaders 
tentatively scheduled a showdown 
la tha House Wednesday.

The controversial portion that 
would provide a new federal aid 
program for public elementary 
and secondary school construction 
was approved IB to 12 with three 
abstentions.

Aoother bill, providing construc
tion assistance to colleges, was 
approved by a voice vote.

The college bill waa given a 
good chance for passage. The new 
construction program was be
lls ved to be In extreme peril, but 
extension of two existing school 
aid programs tied onto it prob- 
abty will be salvaged.

Speaker Sam Rayburn said the 
construe lion bill would be called 
up under a special procedure to 
bypass Ihe Rules Committee, 
which previous school bills have 
foundered.

OAS subsidiary, win make annual 
reviews o f progew j. Theta are fa* 
tha long - ta^_ programs, for  
which low intarest loans will be 
made for as long as 40 years.

For short term emergency loans 
o f one to three years required by 
soma o f tha smaller countries, tha 
United States will make *1 billion 
available from now to March, 
1M3. By thia time it ia hoped that 
tha Alliance will be in buainaas. 
But it will taka a full year to 
really get going.

A Montevideo conference com
mittee on economic Integration 
came up with aoma recommenda
tions which provide real stumbling 
blocks for tha United State*. 
Soma era so impractical they may 
never be put into operation.

Over U. S. objections, a  trust 
fund was . to
g g g M g g l ? ? f  * if'’!»S^is,blllua markets
and free trad* areas.

A proposal that colonial terrl* 
torlaa in the Americas be econom
ically integrated with tha Organ
isation o f  Amarlcan States waa 
aimed at tha British Federation o f  
tha West Indies, which will soon 
become independent, it waa not 
aimed at British Honduras o r  tha 
Uuianaa.

Full participation o f private en
terprise in economic integration ia 
to be favored in those countries 
having private enterprise economy. 
It will not apply to Cuba, which 
did not sign tha Montevideo 
Charter or Accord.

But it leaves the door open for  
other cuuntriea that might nation
alize or socialise or even com - 
muniaa in tho future.

Tha conference committee on 
commodities recommended estab
lishment o f a group o f  experts to 
draft a plan for "com pensatory‘f i 
nancing." What this fancy lan
guage means is that they wan* 
the prices of coffee, sugar, cocoa 
and maybe tin. cupptr and other 
principal Latin-American exports 
subsidized at tha expensa o f U. &  
consumers. Which ia nonsense.

Send Them 
from c

Back to School-  
Beautiful New Home

UNLAND

in

states
A Family Neighborhood

PRICES RANGE FROM

*14,100 to *17,100
Some models 

Move in while

A. F IN AN C IN G

*15600
DOWN PAYMENT AND 

CLOSING COST

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
aa low  aa

ready for immediata occupancy, 
your papers are being processed.

3 bedroom, 1 bath 

3 bedroom, 1 Vi baths

3 bedroom, 2 baths

4 bedroom, 2 baths

• White
• Large

Taxes

Also
FHA, FHA-IN-SERVICE 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Terrazzo Floors 
Closets 

Awning Windows 
GE Water Heater 
GE Stove & Oven 
Paved Streets With 
Curbs And Sidewalks 
City Sewer System 
Street Lights 
Beautiful Parks

BILLY BRUMLEY 
ART HARRIS 
BYRON LEACH

“HOMES FIT FOR A KING” 

P. O. BOX 1599 FA 2-8074

These Homes Featured by JIM HUNT REALTY FA 2-2118

DRIVE 17-92 TO SUNLAND ESTATES <2 ML S. OF SANFORD) 
SALES OFFICE .FIRST HOUSE INSIDE ENTRANCE



Classified Ads Bring Fast ResultsTH*K OP 9 0 0 9  
MSTIA9 OP »Af>.. 
THNlCOPflJC£«ft» 
M sriA O O P --------1

r A t y v a s o  
tx « o u * 4  u re,

TM.N*C
( FOSiTiViLV 
1 MOYOO-U 
I M T  WHAT
f t v o u  w w t
L  M i n i  .

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lnet k  Fh M
2. Notices . F tm u li 
I. Transportation ‘
I. Far ftml
10. W iaM  to iUat
II. Ran] Batata Wanted
12. Baal Batata Far Bala
13. Mortgage Laaaa
14. Insurance
15. Bneiaeee Opportunities
10. Female Bala Wasted 
17. Mala Halp Wanted
11. Blip Waatad
19. BltaaUaaa Waatad
20. ■abyaHtara
21. Baaaty flalaaa
I*. BaM • Fatal.  Repair
22. Balldlaf Matarlala 
24. Klaclrical Hervkes 
II . Plaaiklag Service*
20. Kadia ft Television 
27. Spaaial Barvkaa
29. Laaodry Sarr/ee ‘  .mm 
29. Aeteeqwblle Barrka

FURNISHED Cottage. Phono 
FA 2-san .

CLEAN 2-bedroom unfurnished 
apartment, 1 block from school 
k slores. 2 t lf Elm. tU  month.

UNFURNISHED bouse. 4 h  and 
Crystal Avc.. Lake Mary. p n. 
FA 2-4064 or FA 2-4271.

IF YOU HAVE A DRINKING 
PROBLEM contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Pb. FA 24543, tan
ford.

BEDROOM bouse, 20th k
French. Inquire Olio’s Barber 
Shop.

H E  W A N T 8  HI 
a  R O W  LIP T O

^ N O N N ^ I
s u m m e r t i m e ,

.  ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath and entrance, m i  
Mellonvllle. FA 2-5420.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family o f WUbur R. Kaelini 

would Ilka to express their ap
preciation to the many friends 
for their acts of kindness, mess- 
apes o f sympathy and beautiful 
floral offerings extended to us 
at the death of our loved one.

Mrs. Marion Keeling k

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom. 2 
bath house in better residential 
section, $110. FA 2-63(1.

V floE . nicely lurnlshed, 3 room 
apartment. Close to Base, j o i i  0  
Sanford Ave. NO 1-4123.

Mr. A Mrs. Sam Keeling
Si, MktkiBiry - ToaU 
II . Psnltrjr - Pats • Livestock 
8 2 . Flswsn - Trass • Bhrabs

Mra. Gladys Van Ness 
Mrs. Joyce Nicholson 
Mrs. Graco Davis 
Harold Keeling

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom bouse, 
Close In. FA 2-2320.Z tL  BBT X  COULD FUTir 

CCMfNBBfOa* I  GOT 
KALPWV/THROUGH TUB 
TAPLfi OP CONTENTS.

*HOW TO KILL MORE THAN 
SO MILLION 0 0 1 * *  A  OH/

HALP A  SOfOFCANtyMJNtol’

2 .  BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. Pb. FA 2-6043.Legal Notice 4. T ra n sp o rta tio n

TRANSPORTATION wanted from 
Sanford to Orlando Air Force 
Bale dally. Working hours 9 
a.m. to S p.m. FA 24154.

-  BEDROOM furnished apart, 
ment. 601 Palmetto Avc. Ph. 
FA 2-1374 alter 4:00 p. m.

LOCH ARBOR; 3 bedroom. I S  I I  
bath, unfurnished, on Canal. 
1113.00. R. A. Williams, Realtor.
FA 2-3051.

Legal Notice
ONLY SEVEN blocU from down

town —  three room furnished 
apartment- ISO month, water 
furnished. FA 2-4406 after 3 or 
weekends.

MOTICS IS hereby flven that 
w e are t m i M  l*  hualneaa at
P a m  Park, Baalnala County, F lor 
ida, under tha flctlttou* nama or

that

COTTAGE available Bept. 1st. 
Apartments near town, schools 
and churches. Ph. FA 2*1856.PLATUtRL FASHION*. ___  ____

I Int.nil l« raelalar aald nama with
C ourt, 3-BEDROOM furnished garage 

apartment, large living and din
ing room. 20034 French Ave. 
Ph. FA 2-7234.

tlia Clark nf t >■ a Circuit 
Kaitilnule County, Florida. In aeo- 
ardanca with tha provlalone of tha 
Pletltloua Nama Btatutti, to-w lt :  
Hartlon SIS.SS Florida liatutaa 
19X7.

Ilgl  Walter Dondtr 
Janat Dondar

rubliah Auf. S. IS, ZS. S«. 1SSI.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice large apertmenti, 404 E, 
14th SL Phone FA  2-432.

I WOMOGR6D VNHAT 
THAT OBEP BREATHING
WAS BEHIND *----- --------
MV PAPER r> l»at: haraln fall not ar dafault will 

ka antarad agalnal you.
(•BAD

Arthur . H. Btckwlth, Jr, 
Clark
lly: Joan M. Wllha 
Deputy Clark 

R. w . Wart. Attorasy 
p. o. Rot t t l t  
Hanford, Florida 
Publtlh Auf. IS, ISII.

1st FLOOR apartment. Adults 
FA 2-3151.UNFURNISHED, three rooms k 

bath. Downstairs. Stove, refri 
gerator. Close In. Lika new 
throughout. $S0. 30S Magnolia.

3 • BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
404 Orange Ave., 163. FA 2-2123.

la  Ska Caart at tha Caaaty J a tta . 
Saailaala leuaty , Florida, la  Pro- 
bata.
la  rai Batata at
ANNA COWAN

Deceased.
To All Cradltara aad Paraaaa H a * , 
la s  Claim* ar Oamaada Aaalaat 
•aM b l i t n

Tau and aaeh o f  you ara haraby 
notlflad and raqulrad to praaant 
any clalma and damanda which 
you. or althar uf you. may ha«a 
again*! tha aalata o f  ANNA COW
AN, dactaaad. lata of aald County, 
to tha Caunty Judea of Hamlnola 
County, Florida, at hla offlca In 
tha court Itoua# o f  aald County at 
Hanford. Florida, within ala cal-  
andar month* from tha tlma o f  
the (Irat publication of  thla notice. 
Kuril claim or damand aliall ba In 
wrltlne. and ahall atata tha placa 
or raaldanca and poat offlca ad- 
draas of Iba claimant, and ahall 
ba aworn to by tha claimant, hla 
meant, ar altornay, and any auch 
claim or demand not u  (llad ahall 
ba void.

/■ /  Douelaa Htanatrom 
Aa aiatulur o f  tha Laat Will 
and Taatamant o f  
ANNA COWAN, dacaaaad

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip, 
ped. FA 2-3303.

2-BR. bouse modern, FA 2 0371.

CLEAN 4 room turn. 611 Park.
APARTMENT, kitchen equipped, 

newly decorated. Ph. FA 2-2100.3-ROOM furnished apartment, 313 
Palmetto Ave. FA 2-3241.

2 * BEDROOM ualurnlshcd house 
828 Escambia. Pb. FA 2-0271 
or FA 2-0642.

1 • BEDR0031 apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1462 between 9 a. m. k 
3 p. m.ufijRCT Y&rI'tnrtitBOUTHl/'.hOu *8anVOT DO lCARS m V  8ur 1 TOCO

ANY MORON 
DOT RfVMNA
IS ONLY 7W

FURNISHED large 5 room apt. 
1700 Magnolia. 868.30.

NMMfS 8UK86, H8 DOUST8D »101) vcms imn noun setcugu*. 
m k i o  x. l pro v is  m n s

HOW OASIYTU \

KN fM C nT

£35 WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 111 W. First St.

SLEEPING ROOMS—Tha Gables 
401 Magnolia. Pb. FA 2-0720.JAMt.H If OVF.nTON and «TKL- 

LA J. OVERTON, hla wl(a. and 
CIIAHLEH FRANK URCCB aad 
MILDRED a. DltCCE, hla WHO.

Dafaadanta
NOTICW TO APPStASI 

T U B  STATS: OF FLO RID A  TOl 
Jatnaa It. Dvtrton 
Addraaa unknown 
Stella J. Ovarian.
Addrtaa uuknawn 

TOC AltK HEREBY NOFITIED 
that a lull haa boon (llad acalnat 
yau In tha abova antltlad cauaa, 
and that you ara raqulrad to (11a 
)uur ana war wllh III* Clark t (  
thla Court and to aorta a copy 
tharafura upon tha l'lalntl(f or 
Plaintiff a

TWO BEDROOM furn. apt. $33. 
2101 Magnolia Ava. FA 2-393L

RENTALS WANTED 
Sanford Properties, FA 2-3264, At 

Untie Bank Bldg. Sanford.

FURNISHED apartments, down
town location. Phone for appoint
ment, FA 2-5123 day or 
FA 2-3343 night. WILL LEASE 3 or 4 bedroom 

bouse, 1 or 2 baths, with pasture 
acreage, within 13 miles of San
ford. Call FA 2-6782.

APARTMENT, 303 Myrtle. Phone 
FA 2-3802.

• ROOMS k bath, furnished, 
848 per month. 819 Elm Ave. 
Ph. FA 2-3334.

4-BEDROOM, 2 bath unfurnished 
house, preferably in Mayfair or 
Loch Arbor. Ph. FA 2-9373.I ll impress mim

W I T H  A A Y  S U P E R .  
S W I F T  S E R V I C E

in  t u b  ( . ' i n c u r  c o L i t t  o r  t h s s  
NINTH  JUDICIAL U N C U T  OF 
AN D FOB I R U i m f c  C O I'N TT 
F l o r i d a . U fA N C E n r  n o . lian a .
W K IT  SIDE F E D E R A L  HAVINUH 
A LOAN AS80CIATION  OF NEW  
T U R K  CITT.

PlaintKf,

W H O  N E E D S  
i I T ?  T V U f  
J O B  I S A  J
. S M A P / I

__________  alternate. wboaa nama
and addraaa la Blahup *  Bornatalo, 
IS Boat Pina Straat. OrUnds. 
Florida, nnt latar than 8«pt. Sth 
11(1. If you (all m da ao a Uacraa 
Fro Coufaaau will ba antarad 
agalnat you for tha rallaf demand- 
ad In tha CumplatnL Thla ault la 
to (oracloaa a mart****. TU* raal 
property proceeded agalnat la; 

ta t  IS. Block H. HUNLAND 
EHTATE.1. Amended Plat, 
according to a plat thartnf. 
recorded In Plat lloua 1«. 
pagan I and S. o f  Ilia Public 
itecorda uf Hamlnola County, 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand and tha saal 
• f aald Court at Hanford, Florida, 
thla 7lh day o ( Auguat. ISII. 
(HEALf

Arthur H. Ilechwlth, Jr. 
Clark <•( lli* Circuit Court 
fly: Martha T. M hlta 
Deputy Clark 

SISKOP X BORNSTE1N 
S« r.aat Pint a tru t  
Orlando, Florida 
Attornaya tor Flalnllf(
Puhllah Aug. ». IS. SJ. S«. n il .

TRY YOU/ rTWANKS* 
MCHE- .

c o m e s  a

BUT YOU HAVE NO  
EXPERIENCE w m p -  
a— * IN® G A S / r

FLORAL HEIGHTS: 3 large room 
apartment 1 block south on San
ford Ave., turn right, <th house. 
P. H. Endcrs, Rt. 2 Box 372.

12. Real Eatate For Sale

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house; 
garage: 318 Sanford Ave. Ph,
KA 2-4630.

301 W. Uth Street 
FA 2-7603, Evenings FA 2-2379

RENT A BED
Roilsway, Hospital U Baby Beds 

By D sy, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 118 W. 1st SL

AIR CONDITIONED Furn. 1 bed- 
room CB house, 333 Mo. Rt. 1 
Box 167 N. Orsnge Blvd. Pools.

Down-To-Earth Prices

Beautiful L sk e fm t 
Community

On Sparkling Lake Minna*

2 -  TWO bedroom houses; 1- 863 
month; 1- $60 month. Wsttr 
furnished. FA 2-446S.

$11,300 to $17,100
See Our Model Homan 
—  OPEN TODAY —

21j Ml. Ha. o f  Saaford 
Turn W. on Lake Mary Blvd. 

PH. FA 2-8376

Legal Notice
r i c T r r i n t *  n s s s r

NOT ICC IS hortby gUen that 
• a art angagtd In bualnaaa at
Cryaial U h l  Avr. Laka Mary, 
Hamlnola County, Florida, undar 
tha rietlllaua nama ar. D *  M Bar 
and <1rttl. and that, wa Inland to 
raglatar aald Pima with tha Clark 
nf tha Circuit Court. Hamlnola 
County, Florida, In accordanaa with 
Ilia pruvialona u( tha Flcillt.ua 
Nama Mtatuta*. to-ait i  Haotlan 
l l i  t)  Florida Statutta 1SST. 

ai|i Htnry L. McKlanay 
Dolarla MeKInnay 

Puhllah Aug ». IS, SI. I". ISII.

ONGDALE

3 -  BEDROOMS 
l»/a BATHS

Low Down Payment 
N# rietlag  Cast 

From $g j|  Month

Principal • l e t  • T u t s  • la*.

PRICED FROM 88.830. 
|30 Ifepeeil Will Reiarva 
The Home af Yeur Ckolc*

FHA & Conr. Financing

I'M UOKU • MU fit Of \ — L 
CtMTUVkLfi. rvtAtko/ Wt7. 
TO M66T YOU,

LOOK AT TUt HAUL I  MAOfc/ I ’M Q  
dOftMA rur IT M A SAjIfUS AoOUUT

OtD VOU DO ART dAM4LMJ 
■* IU TVS IWAR0C 4 _

JEN K IN S 
Furniture Store1 Block In Bchanl 

High *  Dry 
Paved Streets
2 Ulotke tn Shopping 
Center
Uven A  Range
Fla. Room. etc.

y a r n  both lhocr Awasr.'JtNou.
fxrncx.' x-----

NX MONTHS is 
BOOMser jail

Boost serf m  zt ee olta nitne
IN A WttX. ----------- -—
IT 3 oor  HVfR r  _  r
. WAU3.' J -  i n

Quitting: Business
Entire Stock Purchased Dy 

W . S. BADCOCK COUP.
Wa Ara Qualified Real Eatale Agents 

Let Us AaaUl You In Selecting A  Home. 
Listings From 95,500 Up.MUST BE SOLD

Te W at* The Praaiiaaa At 
486 Hanford A r t .

SAVE
Knot W  to  2 /9

MANY ITEMS 
NEW AND USED

DIRECTIONS: Uo 11 mils* 
South from Soaford on ll»y . 
1742, turn rifkt at our aisn. AMY ANDERSON

Registered Real Estate Broker
ASSOCIATESPhone Orlando 

TE 8-8911 
CH 1-3859

John Zeuli 
Lillian Hudgins

Den Whitmore 
Lourine Messenger

i
m

Ti) As <ij

k# — mm- - ~

f t M
T i ”

|  * > e = : " £ t £ _ r



You’ll Find The Car You Need For Your Summer Trips In HERALD W ant-Ads
12. Rnal Estate For Sol*

3 - BEDROOM h0UM. Will Sacri
fice for *273 down. FA :-5396.

TRADE
COMFORTABLE 4 bedroom home 

Air home in country, with jo 
acres or more.

FOR RENT
3, 3, and 4 BEDROOM HOMES.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Fh. FA 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

NEARLY NEW modern home on 
small lake, completely furaiah- 
ed. A Bargain. FA 3-7304.

Jim Hunt Realty
3334 Park Drive Office FA 3-2111

xisitu  gy y - a m 1

12. Real Extern For Salt
2 - BEDROOM in Country Club 

Manor, fenced yard. 1300 down, 
and *62 per month. FA 2-7100,

2 > BEDROOM horn* in cxctUant 
neighborhood. Walt to wall car
pel log, partly furnished. Priced 
right to responsible party. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Call FA 2-71*0.

NO QUALIFYING, No down pay- 
ment, new CB home, 3 bed
rooms. 1 bath, lovely yard. See 
to appreciate, monthly pay
ments $39. 412 David St. North 
Orlando. Call after 3 p. m. 
FA 2-5880 or FA 2-0634.

Oscar 11. Harrison 
Registered Real E italf Broker 

U ll Palmetto Avc. Pb. FA 2 7941

12. Raal Estate *or  Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 • Bedroom CB home located in 

South Plnecrest Second Addition. 
Include! fully equipped kitchen, 
large tiled bath, new Bahia 
lawn, extra large utility room. 
Must see to appreciate. Ph. 
FA 2-7339.

3-BR, i  bain home on large cor
ner lot in Pioecreat. Monthly 
973.13 (includes everything). 
Reasonable down payment, ph. 
FA 2-6303 for information.

FOR SALE: Weklva n uor Estates 
— ISO ft. River frontsge 64o ft. 
to noad U mile off fit. 41 Call 
after 6 p. m. FA 2-6113.

3 - BEDROOM, 3 bath. I year old. 
Take over payments. Kitchen 
completely equipped. *67 month. 
71 N. Cortez. North Orlando. 
Midway 4-W0I.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc. 

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

A NICER 3 BR home available 
now In Sunland Estates. Kitchen 
equipped. Shallow well. *61.33 
mu. after small equity. Must be 
veen h> be app-iciatc.!. Phone 
FA 2-7087.

NOW is the time to buy this love
ly 4 bedroom, 2 bath home in 
one of the nicest neighborhoods. 
Large corner lot with trees. 
Nicely landscaped. 200 ft. well 
Will sell *1,800 equity for *700. 
Available immediately. 100 W. 
Jinklns Circle. FA 2-3233.

BARGAIN: 3 . bedroom, screened 
patio, carport, stove snd refri
gerator, excellent condition. Less 
than $67 monthly. Best offer. 
160 Cortex Avc. North Orlando.

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment A 
Clo'inK Cast

$156
Monthly Payment* as law as 
*69 incl. taxes and insurance

NEW HOMES
In  U ea u tifu l —

Sunland Estates
$14,000 - $ 174 0 0

3 • BEDROOMS 
1 - 1'/, -  2 BATHS

Conventional A 1 HA Loans 
DIRECTIONS - Enter Sun- 
land Estates • Follow Owf 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-9074
JIM HUNT - FA 9-3119

St, Johns Realty Co.
THE TIMF. TESTED FIRM 

t i l  N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-612

W l Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARM ERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0281

COUNTRY HOME 
Beautiful modern home, conven

ient to Sanford end Orlando. Lo
cated ou a lot 191 x 238 amid cool 
oak frees and appealing sur
roundings. Completely fenced. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Has fireplace, Florida room, 
dining room, etc. 2000 sq. feet of 
home plus targe double carportc. 
Separate building for storage 
and laundry. Shown by appoint
ment. Exclutive with

Slenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave Phona FA 2 2420 

Open Friday lilt S:30 P.M.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

it ASSOCIATES
218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3641 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 2-1290

3 • BEDROOM, 1 bath, many ex 
tras, near entrance. 9200 down. 
FA 2-6384. Sunland.

COUNTRY LIVING
3-bedroom house - 
belter than an acre of land • 
5-Bsdroom house and 2 bedroom 

bouse on IS acres of land 
19 lots in Bookcrtown 

Geneva 2312 
Eve. Orlando GA 2-6198

SUBURBAN SPACE
Modern 4 bedroom Home on over 

half acre lot - 2 baths, large 
family room • built-in range. 
Quiet street • Worth seeing - 
Worth owning i t  *12,300 with 
U rns.

"W e Trade"

Stempcr Agency ■
REALTOR—1NSUROR 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

'AN LANTA HOMES
On I. ortli o f Last ZQlh. St,

Built and Developed By —

JACK DEMETREE
one o f Florida’s Largest Builders

.3 BEDROOMS 
2 BATHS

Hcautif ully and Solidly cuii.*lructed, 
with all the luxury features in keeping 
with (he excellent n eighborhood .

PR1GKD
FROM *11,990

As Lillie A s $81 Month 
Includes Principal, Interest, Insurance

FHA & VA FINANCING j

Sunshine Realty
SELLING AGENTS 

26 19  F ren ch  Ave., Sanford 
Phono • FA 2-8510 or FA 2.7493 

NIGHTS • FA 2-4818

648 CHURCH ST., Longwood. Like 
new 3 bedroom, 1 bath, modern 
kitchen. Urge living room, ter- 
ratio floors, nice utility. Fully 
landscaped. Priced for quick 
tale. Low down payment, low 
mntuhly payment!. M ) i a i . C t V  
ilgber, Inc.

TE 8-4747
BY OWNER: *7,800: Longwood 

arva; 3 bedroom; U s bath; on 
ichool bus route; IS minutes 
from N.A.S. Call FA 2-9188.

. BUSINESS
Restaurant, completely equipped 

and Idcaly located. This business 
has a long record of profitable 
operation. See u i today. E x
clusive with

Stenitrom Realty
111 N, Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420 

Open Friday till 6:30 P.M.

13. Mortgage Loans

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial k  Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY' 

111 N. Park Ave. Phono FA 2-2430

16. Female Help Wanted
WANTED: Trained Maid. Good 

aalary for right party. FA 2-3723.

17. Male Help Wanted
NEED MORE INCOME? 93 YEAIt 

OLD NATIONALLY ADVER
TISED CONCERN CAN USE 
AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN. 
GOOD INCOME FROM THE 
START. OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ADVANCEMENT. APPLICA
TIONS ARE CONFIDENTIAL. 
FOR INTERVIEW WRITE: MR. 
GREENE. 639 WEST PEACH
TREE ST., N.E., ATLANTA 8, 
GEORGIA. *

18. Help Wanted

24. Electrical Service

FKIGIDAIR&
Salet k  Service

House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vthlen'a Randall Eloetrie 

112 Magaolia Ph. FA 1-0813

25. Plumbing Servlets
PLUMBING

Contracting k  R ip tm  
Fro* Eatimatei 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Saiford Ave. Phono FA 2-3383

Wall
Plumbing *  Hitting 
AIR CONDmONtNO 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORE 
1067 Sanford A*e. FA 2 4342

SI. Poultry • Pets • Livestock 34. Articles For Sale

CHIHUAHUA puppies *23 each. 
FA 2-2123 days.

A.K.U. regmered puppies 933.
FA 2-6362.

32. Flow ers -  Trees - Shrubs
Crepe Myrtle in bicom , all colors 

URAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
GrapoxUte Ave. near 90th SL

.13. F u rn itu re

i t .  R a d i#  A  T d e v ia te d

HATCHETS TV 
k  RADIO SERVICE 

‘ Dependable Guaranteed Service1 
Ph. FA 2-8393 2606 W. First fit-

•  BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 
** EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
111 E. First St. FA 2-8622

. * , geniC.ITt *-* ..,-t _ — -
Soil Us Yaur Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-C1I7.

39 AutomobDes - Tracks
WHEEL CHA1R3, crutcSn. canes 

walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Proscriptions our Specially 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvllle 
Ph. r.A 2-7167

HAVE two car*, must soil one. 
1*34 Buiek hardtop, A -t, red and 
while. 1933 2-door Chevrolet. 
Will sell either. Call FA 2-4093 
after 7:30 p. all day Sunday.

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Strvlce calls fa. Sunshine TV, 
FA 2-9782. A working man's
friend.

27. Special Servl

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Eapert UP' 

holsterin;. All Work Guaran
tied. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
CO., FA 2-211T, 1361 Sanford 
Avo.

FK1G1DAIRE 
Sales k Service

G. It. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3 3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA  2-3443.

FREE use o f our Carpet Sham- 
pooor with purchase o f Blue 
Lustre shampoo. Carroll’ s Fur
niture.

PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Pb. FA 9-4288

WELLS D RILLID  
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Typos and Slits 
Wo Repair and Scrviee

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-6433

EXPERIENCED inside waitress. 
Also, young man for night dish
washer. Chick ‘X Treat.

19. Situation* Wanted
NURSE will care for invalids or 

semi-invalids also retired folks 
on lovely lake. Boating and 
fishing. Ph. FA 2-8133.

21. Beauty Salims

I
2310 Oak

Lawn’s
Beauty Saton 

Walker Buildini
F4 ?-7M1

LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON 
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1298

Air Conditlooea - TV Stamps 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak A ie FA 2-3742

Special Thru Sept. 13th 
Regular *10 waves *7.30. End curl, 

Special *3.00. Myrtle J. Bledsoe, 
formerly In charge of Princess 
Mary Beauty Shop :n DcBary 
la now affiliated with 

HAZEL PORTER BEAUTY SHOP 
1104 W. 23th________ Ph. TA 2-1321

22. Build • P ain t - Repair
ROOM SPECIAL *14.93. Painting 

Inside and out. Call 3!r. Tasker, 
TA 2-6139.

BOYD’S Cabinet Shop. Mlllwerk
207 Elm. FA 2-2816.

2d. Building Materials

Southern Air
Specializing In nesting 

and Air-Conditioning Only

Salei — Service — Contracting

2302 OAK AVE.

FA 2-8321
STEAM CLEANING
Residential or commercial. Ideal 

for removing mold, bugs, ete. 
and to refresh dull flnlsheg. 
Eaves, screens, blinds or com 
plete exteriors. Yentsch Main
tenance Service, FA 2-484J.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For service on any muke of Sew

ing machine parts and access
ories or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sowing Center, 104 
South Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 9111.

FOB COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford. Fla.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Bab/ 
Beds. Day, Week, e r  Monlh- 

FURNtTURE CENTER 
lioo  French Ave.

Pb. FA 2-7933

Used (urnr.urc. appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Marl, 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4112

34. Articles Fur Sale
SWIM FINNS and goggles St.98.

Cots, Hammocks 91.99. Army 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

SEWING machine. Singer model 
127, in excellent rendition. At

tachment*. Guarantee remain
ing. Assume payments o f 96,03. 
Wri.e Budget Manager, Box 33 
c o The Sanford Herald.

STOP I LOOKrUSTEN! at a price 
)ou  can afford to pay. Get a 
donut and a cup o f good coffee 
on your way to work. Anderaon'a 
Famous Crispy Crems Donut 
Shop, 118 8 o. French.

BABY'S BATHIXET, like niw, 
Cell between 1:00 A  9:00. 
FA 2-1833.

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

35. Art idea Wanted 
JUNK

CASH PAID FOR OLD 
cere - iron - brass • copper • 

aluminum - batteries. 
ZUCKERMAN SALVAGE 

YARD
Orange Boulevard, West. One 
Mtle from Clovcrlcaf, Like Mon
roe, Fla. FA 3-2691.

WANTED: Furch Swing 3 (o I  
ft. length. Call FA 2-4131.

36. Bonin ■ Motors

SACRIFICE
This beautiful 1961 aig xag, nuke- 

buttonholes, sews on buttons. 
Machine tike new. Assume 3 
payments of $7.10. Budget Man
ager, P. O. Box 1961, Orlando.

AUTOMATIC washer, runs good, 
*20. FA 2-U6I6.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plavlic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint C o.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

It Pays 
To Uao 

Tho HERALD 
Want Ada-

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
program , etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Pboaa FA 2-331— 
306 W<st 13th SI.

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
letter that will “ gat th* Job '; 
club p ip er; after dinner ipcecb; 
high school or college theme or 
essay on all but scientific sub
jects, Low rales. FA 2-4U3J, 
evenings,

29. Automobile Service

|  TOM HARLAND SAYS: 8  

|  Thank* For Another Big I

I  

I

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windihiald Back Glass
Door Glnaa Vent Gtaas

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass nnd Paint C<>. 
210 MainoUa Ph. FA 2-4622

LUMBER - HARDWARE -  PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loans P'aas 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Y'uur Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yra. 

to Pay*
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Giva TV Stamps
903 W. 3rd St. Pb. FA 2-7811

Barkley
A. W. Barkley U»*d Car*. 

Inc.
Im p o rts  k  S p orta  Cara 

Our Bpeelality 
17-11 • Heart at Maitland 

P H . M I 4 -5307

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

(H cw suw a Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
'4-Bedroom*—3 Baths 
3-Bcdrooma—J Bathe 
3-Bedraoma— 1 Ji Bathe 
3-Bedroom*— 1 Bath
Wide variety eit*ri*r design* nnd fleer plane

FHA —  Conventional 4b In-Service Financing

D IRECTIO N !; Tuns W. e*  16th |L Fellow Cans- 
try Club ltd. A  Watch for ear eigne.

Record-Breaking Month | 
An Carlandn YVay Of m 
Baying Thank You Wn I  
Will Feature g

CARS 401
At Tremendous |

DISCOUNTS j 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. ■

TILL 8 P. M. I

S Prices Like This I
i  

i
18991 
1498! 
899 J 
8891 
7791 

I  
I

399j
199 J

I

Gateway T o The Waterway 
Your EV1XRUDE Dialer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-8 E. 1st. I-h. FA 1-3961

16* RUNABOUT, 33 h, p. Evln- 
rude, canvas top, Gator tilt 
trailer, 9 tanks, electric etartrr, 
generator, life Jackets, water 
skis. FA 2-3414.

lift. Trailers - Cnbnnnn
MUST SELL at once: 42 ft Elcar 

Trailer. 4 rooms and bath, 
sleeps 7, floor beat and extras, 
washing machine, fan and trail
er hitch. *1300. FA 2-2941.

I  61 Uhev. 6 C jl. 0 8 Q Q  
4-llr. Air fond.

■
I  

I  

I  
I

60 l her. I-Hr. II. Air 
6 C jl.

80 Ford Falcon 
4-Dr. A /T

37 Old* 2-Dr. Il.T. 
18, I O h  n r r

37 Ford Wagon 
2-Dr. A /T

I  IT Chav. 9-Dr. 8 C jl. 
SI. Tran*.

I  36 Iluick l  our.
Like h i *

33 Ford 4-Dr. VI 
SI. Tran*.

34 Ford 3-Dr. Up*. 
1 Owner

52 Studabaker tp r. 
St. Trans., O /D

fTom ha r I a nd v |

CARLANDl
8th AND FRENCH i

USED CARS
WITH

EYE & PRICE
APPEAL!

58 Rambler
CUSTOM 4-l)oor V-8. Auto
matic Trans., Radio A llrat- 
rr, FlnlMird in 2-Tone Blue 
With Clean Blue Interior. 
Thl* Car Has B«*n thorough
ly fOronditionrd and It 
Ready For Anyone* Inspec
tion. Worth 1300 More Then 
Our taking Price! On Sal* 
For Only . . . .

*1195
MECHANICS
SPECIAL!

58 Ford Fairlane 500
I-Door Sedan, V-8, Auto
matic 'Iran*., Radio k  
llralrr. Willi A Little 
Work V on Can Remove 
AH The Jerk From This 
One. Only . . .

575
58 Ford

CUSTOM 300 4-Door Sedan, 
V-8 Engine. Standard Tran*., 
Radio. Clean Body and In
terior. Rune Like A Top. 
Your* For Ooly . . .

995
55 OLDS 88

4-Iloor HARDTOP. V-8 En. 
glue. Automatic Tran*.. Paw- 
er Steering, Radio A Healer. 
Flalahed In Coral k  White. 
Spollrae Ae A Pin and A 
Hell Beauty Fur Only . . ,

9695
OPEN FBI. NITE 

TIL 9:00

s
TRICKLAND -

MORRISON
Incorporated

308 E. Flrat St. FA 2-1ISI 
U. C. Lot acroea St. front 

Civic Center

Winter Park MI 4-1111 
(N» Tall)

Vt|f Aantorh Erralh
Wed. Aug. 30,1961— Page 13

39 Automobiles • Trucks

I860 CHEVY panel truck, ex
cellent motor, 9293. Also 1939 
INTERNATIONAL Metro Walk. 
In, low mileage, $193. Sec both 
at Seminole County Laundry, 919 
W. 3rd.

PONTIAC BUICK RAMBLER

TRADE 
PARADE

Is on tho move!

They're Going Fast -
Time Is Growing Short!

NEW
PONTIACS
RAMBLERS
BUICKS

REDUCED
TO CLOSB-OUT:
Our Entire '61 Slock
Hop On The Rand Wagon Of 
Bigger & Better Bargains!
There’s No Trick To Saving 
Here!

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS

Real Savings 
on USED CARS!

60 PONTIAC
CATALINA Two Dour Sport Sedan, 11,000 Actual 
Showroom New Miles. Thin Car la Perfect In
Every Reaped.

$2195
59 BUICK

INVICTA Convertible Coupe; Fully Powered All 
The Way, Including Power Windows and Power 
Seats; Red With White Sidewall Tires.

2195
58 VOLKSWAGEN

Two D oor; Sun Roof; Light Blue Fininh With 
White Sidewall Tires. America's Number One 
Import.

$1095
Open Friday Nile Til 9:00

Your Local Pontiac. Buick, Rambler Dealer
301 W. l i t  ST. Phone FA 2-0231

IVH--
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Preserves

Dog Food ......... 8

Vienna Sausage 3

p p s t t ''
Rea lemon Juice ,...*tT- 

FrcMh'iMuttard 2 %
N  D«f m  IW u w  Stylo

Hoiiuc Relish...... .'JT
IbBcf'c ToMy Im d

Shoestring Potatoes 2
M Y . Cm Um

Queens Assortment

Swift's Premium Swoot*Smoko*Ffavov

S lic 'd  Bacon
PIs m in i  Brans hs pn t if  Pawlsli

C a n . Picnics
Swift's Premium PoBclaar  Prssli

i. B o lo gna
Dawn Or  Tha Pana Plavar Tarnow

W ieners • • •
Swift's Prsailaai Siaat*Pak

Lu'ch M eats
Igiood lowihno, t e t ,  Utm Lccfl

Kraft's Salad Dressing (limit 1)

M iracle  W h ip  .
P O P  Sliced ar Halved Yallow Cline

P e a ch e s...........4 «  *1
Rod or Ysllaw Tropical Drink

Hawaiian Punch • • 3*£: *1
Whlto House Zssty Flavored

A p p le  Sauce 2 #301
cons

dairy specials
Km **  PMMoMjo Stood

Cream Cheese ...2 25*
gfoeheieae% Hsititlosi

Tasty Yogurt .......*!£ 29*
On# Con Bordtn's BIm u IU FREE1 
(WIUi The Parch... OO 
Mrs. Pibsrt's Corn .Oil

M ARG AR IN E  «»• 39c
0« Bs leas MM Ptwart

Cheddar Cheese... r  49*
frozen foods

■feds lr* Pi m m  M i

Butter Beans... 4 'SJ* 89*
Msrts.'i Cbkhso, M  or Tttfcoy

Pot Pies ..........4 J s  89*
MiitoHOa U .u u  I l a a s u i  Si ak^MA I noma ■ r

Frozen P izza......'ST 79*
Cfpesss Oordsas Rogolor

Lemonade Cone. 8 89*
OmmM Doth Prssso CmkssIisIs

Orange Juice .... 6 2  99*
4-llshoratoo Tostr

Frozen Scallops ....*? 49*
Ssrtoo*i Qoith Pros..

Perch Fillets ........&  39*

^D Q ^1'Shrim p.... * £  79'

Von Com g'o Dolkiouo

Swift's Premium Tender^-Aged 
heavy western beef

R ib Steaks '» 7 9
P et Roast (boneless) lb. 6 9
G round Beef >■> 49* 
Chuck Steaks»> 45*

aach

down produce lane
Largo Stalk Pascal

Celery..
Juicy Sun-Kist

Lemons ... 29*
Tender Yallow

Squash ... * 13*

P o p u l a r  C h u n k  S t y l e

£ 6» - t f » * T U N A

□ P o rk  * Beans »  10*
Folgor'e AJ1 Grinds

□ C o ffe e ...........-  4 9
(lim it I  N ' caotsmor with gurehoiot of $5 or 

Co m  Lomo Srand Delicioue

□ Stuff'd O live s 3 *1
Orango, Grogs or Florida Punch

□ H i-C  D rin k s 3^?*1
With Horn or Chickon, Ocean Sgroy

□ C ra n . Sauce ’l  l  9 ‘
W l RISIIVf 
TH I RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITY 
SOLD . . . PBBLiff

W f C G C K  StMtltt*

#

G8ABBET
/S A M U fVIM

M fTT I * fiS u a O .P ifl

•SERVING ALTAMONTE SPRINGSL 
CASSELBERRY, FERN PARK. 
LONGWOOD. MAITLAND. NORTH . 
ORLANDO AND SANFORD." • .  .  from 
HIGHWAY 17*92 and STATE ROAD 436

6 l/ i  - o 
cans

*

e

o

o

9

o

0
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Bargains Are The Prizes This Friday Night
Bargains or* the prizes this week as Sanford mer

chants o ffer  specials galore in every Une o f  merchan
dise, to fill just about any need or want shoppers may 
have on their list.

The new store hours o f 6:30 to 9 p. m. will prevail 
Friday+s they hav&for the past several weeks since the 
Downtown Merchants Assn, launched their Friday night 
sales promotions.

Sales specials have been sparked for the crowds of 
Friday night shoppers that throng in from all over the 
county to take advantage o f the many good buys that 
are available and the convenience o f being able to shop 
"after hours" when families with two wage earners get 
together to do their weekly buying.

The big special advertisement section in today a 
Herald shows extra good buys in all lines o f merchandise 
from Jewelry to lawn mowers, througn electrical appli
ances to boats and motors and every line o f  clothing, 
shoes, luggage, accessories and school supplies.

Note the advertisements in today’s Herald and make 
your shopping list from the hundreds o f bargains offer-

Massive Arms 
Race Expected

f t  MOSCOW (UPI)— The Soviet Union’s announcement 
that it will resume nuclear testa on ita own set the stage to
day for a massive armaments race aimed at producing wea
pon* o f million* o f TNT-tons o f explosive force.

The decision announced in Moscow Wednesday night
aooeared certain to boost international tension* to a new

high. The wanner in which tha

★  *  *

•Soviet Decision
Called 'Brutal
Slap In Face'

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (U PI) 
® _ T h *  impact o f  tha Soviet Un- 

lon’a dtcUion to resume nuclear 
tasting hit tha tsnsligned nation! 
today like “ a brutal »Iap in tha 
face”  on tha eva o f their confer
ence hare.

Reaction amonr tha delegates 
to tha meeting of 24 non-aligned 
naUons ranged from bewilderment 

#  to anger at Moscow'* unilateral 
wove. They enibltteFesf. b a
causa Soviet Premier N i k i t a  
Khrushchev had chosen the day be- 
fura their conference to make his 
announcement.

" it 's  Ilk* a brutal elap in tha 
face," laid on* delegit*.

“ Fanatic, Incomprehenaibla and 
%  dangerous,”  said anothar.

Tha blunt Soviet action con
trasted sharply with the diplo
matic appeal made by President 
Kennedy in a message to tha con
ference Wednesday night.

The President's message was 
welcomed by neutral diplomats as 
the first positive Western reaction 
to their conference o f uncommit- 

_  led nations.

Wave Weakeni.1
w ive in the eastern Gulf o f Mex
ico "weakened considerably'1 
overnight, hurricane forecaster 
Arnold Sugg said today.

Soviet! made their move startled 
diplomatic obaervera with its 
boldneea.

In announcing Ita decision to re- 
sum* nuclear teating, tha (Soviet 
government eat as one o f its im
mediate goals the perfection o f a 
100 miUkm-lon superbomb which 
could be carried by missiles any
where in the world.

“ The Soviet Union has worked 
out projects o f  creaUng a series 
of super-powerful nuclear bombs 
with a yield equivalent to 20, 30, 
60 end 110 million tone o f TNT,”  
the announcement eald.

“ Powerful rockets, simlisr to 
those which Maj. Yuri Gagarin 
end Maj, Gherman Titov used for 
their unrivaled eoamie flights 
■round earth, can deliver such 
nuclear bombs to any point on 
the globe from which an attack 
on the Sovist Union or other So
cialist countries might be launch
ed."

The annul 'Cement, w hi r pub 
the bletne for  the reaunrJtlon of 
the testa on the West, aaJd Mos
cow would now concentrate on 
developing weapons that “ can 
cool tha hothaade in the capitals 
o f  soma NATO powers."

It charged that the United 
States is planning to rstume Its 
own nuclear testing program and 
la threatening war over Berlin.

A White Huus# announcement 
said the United States now con
sidered itself frred from Its prom
ise not to conduct nuclear testa. 
The statement withheld any def. 
inile decision on teat resumption, 
condemned Moscow’s move and 
said it increased the danger o f ” a 
thermonuclear holocaust.”

By LARRY VERSHEL
!■ It true that three major tele

vision companies are dickering fur 
the right* to film a twice monthly 
western TV aetiee in the court
house T

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
has received plans, specifications 
and prices o f n manufactured fam 
ily fallout shelter that has been re- 
v is wed and aecapted by Civil De
fense. Anyone wishing Informntlen 
on the shelter ia asked to contact 
Know lea, or tha building official’* 
offira at City Hall.

e s s
One thing you can't take nway 

from the County Commission. . . . 
In the past eight month* there has 
ntver been one mention of any 
commissioner saying “ This is o f f  
the record." . . .  I wunder how 
many other governing bodies can 
say that.

*  *  •

Doea the County Commiation 
know that the week of Sept. 14 hae 
Iwen designated as Civil Defense 
week throughout the county. . . . 
I wonder how the boys are going 
to celebrate ft.

• • •
City Manager W. E. Knowles 

atill isn't talking abeut those 
drapes sxcept to teas# ua about 
tha colors. Should be put up this 
week. , , . The rode are up now.

• • •
By th* way the landscaping at 

tha county jail will be around $H00 
and not |S,000 aa waa reported 
Wednesday.

* • •
There will be a Republican can- 

didata opposing Vernon Dunn in 
th* District 4 County Commiaakm 
race next yaar. . . . That ia i f  Mr. 
Dunn chooses to run.

★  ★  ★  . ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

More Than 11,00Q Heralds Delivered Today!
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  k  -  -  -  - ★  ★  ★  —

© It?  jJattfo rb  I f  m i l b
WEATHER* Cloudy with chance o f ihowc-rs through Friday, H ig h  to d a y , 90-94. Low tonight, 70-75.

United Press T e a s e d  Wire Established. 1908 THURS1M Y . a T u S T T 7  19«1 SANFORD. FLORIDAVOL. 53 NO. 269

County Sends tSSA First
Of $7,525 On Osceola

A check for $7,626 was sent to 1 $76,260. Formal decision to buy 
the General Service* Admlnistra-! ih* base was mad# last Tuesday 
tiun in Atlanta today aa a binder

A ll Out Drive
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) 

— African delegate* to the United 
Nations pledged an all-out cam
paign today to obtain "com p'-le 
satisfaction" m racial Incidents 
involving colored diplomats.

un the purchase o f the Osceola Air 
Bus* by Seminole County, accord
ing to Mack Cleveland Jr., County 
attorney.

Tha total price offered for the 
tract on th* St. John* River was

a re
ef-

at the board meeting when 
solution wss adopted to thla 
feet.

This project will probably be 
Important to th* Nova project 
providing tha Sanford-Canaveral

Canal can be completed in th* Im
mediate future.

Chamber o f Commerce manager 
John Krlder had earlier reported 
that the county was In the run. 
ning for the solid fuel plant for 
this massive project.

Upon acceptance o f  th* offer 
by the federal government th*

County will make another pay
ment o f  $7,626, or IQ per rent of 
tha purchase price, Cleveland said. 
A fter that the base will be paid 
for over n period of 10 yean.

Negotiations for th* purchase 
o f  the tract were started two 
years ago, said Krider, a former 
county commissioner.

Brazil Military 
Action Reported

RIO DE JANEIRO (U P I) —  
Brasil’s 2nd Army, Navy and Air 
Force were reported today to have 
Started operation* against the 
southernmost state of Rio Grande 

stronghold* of supporters 
of v ice President Joao Goulart.

Th* daily nrw-pajirr Journal o f  
Brazil said the aitiun hud started 
early this morning.

According to th* newspaper an 
announcement issued by th* na
tional telecommunications council 
said that “ military operations 
against forces in Rio Grande do 
.Sul have started ami combined op
eration* of th* 2nd Army, th* 
Navy, and the Air Force are being 
carried out."

Th* military action was report
ed as Goulart flew In South Am er
ica to take over th* Brasilian 
presidency vacated last .Friday by 
Janio (juadros.

STATE IIEP. Slack Clove- 
land Jr. Wednesday wan 
mimed to one o f  12 com
mittee* which will make 
special studies for the 
tegiMuture'* landing re? 
search group. Cleveland 
will nerve’ on the edurit* 
tion committee.

Legislative Council 
Committees Named

TALLAHASSEE (tJPli — Leg
islative council eommittre* will 
m r r t  soon to tarkh- problem* 
ranging from nuclear legislation 
to agriculture.

Hep. Harry Westberry of Jack
sonville, council chairman, tinned 
members to 12 committee* Wed
nesday to study stole problems 
during the coming two >t-ars.

Each o f the commuter* will 
conduct hearings and mske studies 
of their subjects, reporting to the 
lUfid session of th* Leg cloture. In 
addition to members <>( the council, 
each rominitter will have at least 
two senators and two representa
tive* not member* o f tie comu d.

$100,000 Park 
To Be Constructed 
In North Orlando

By MONA GRINSTEAD
Plans for North Orlando's Re

creation Park, representing more 
than $100,000 in capital improve
ments, were announced at a spe
cial meeting of the North Orlando 
Civic Ann. Monday night.

Playground facilities will in
clude two tennis courts, a volley
ball court, four shufilcboinl courts 
a picnic area with barbecue pits, 
an archery area, a children's 
playground, a miniature gait 
course and, a baseball diamond.

Alio in (he 20-acre park will 
b* a thraa-scra fresh water lake 
(or boating, fishing and skiiing 
plus a $40,000 w foot by 70-foat 
swimming pool with a 10-foot by 
20-foot ttuldreo's wading pool.

A large clubhouse with locker 
rooms will provide civic and so
cial organisations of Ihe com 
munity wt.li ampt* meeting quar
ters and free parking for more 
than loo automobiles will be in
cluded.

Buis aie out an the clubhouse 
building spaciiicutivu and actual 
construction is expected to get 
underway in Ibe very near future.

Although the North Orlando Ca. 
will prepare properly and donate 
materials, Civic Assn, official* 
have issued an appeal for volun
teer workers to meet at the site 
on Sept. I to help with shelters 
over the shufflcboard courts and 
ulher general construction of the 
recreational facili ies. All per
sons who tan in aov way assist 
with the work are urged lo join 
llieir neighbors to speed the play
ground to its completion.

nsuvA...

Motorists Warned
TALLAHASSEE (U P i) -  Gov. 

Farris Bryant wants motorists in 
Florida to keep tbeir lights oa 
while driving during the day as 
well aa at night over Labor Day 
weekend.

Hits Rumors
ATHENS, Greece (U P I) -G reek  

millionaire ahopowner Aristotle 
Onassis said Wednesday that re 
ports be had married opera sing
er Maria CsIIj b  war* "a  stale 
joke.''a

Knocked Down
NEW ORLEANS (U P l)-T h re*  

federal Judge* Wednesday knock
ed down stale legislation enabling 
cloture of public schools to avoid1 
Integration is  "an  experiment 
with Ignorance."

Test Canceled
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. (UPI) — A scheduled test 
of the exiierimcnlal XIV rocket 
plans was canceled Wednesday 
because of tcveral minor prob
lems and reset far Friday.

Notes Obligation
N E W T O N , Mas*. (U P I)— Driv

ers have a moral as well is  a 
legal duly to d i^ e  safely on ihe

Haiti h« would njutin ask 
the county commission 
Tuesday to act a-tiila fund* 
for a county-wide warning 
system.

Governor Orders 
Speedup of CD

A t that time the House and Sen
ate subcommittees on Armed Ser
vices were asked to declare the 
land surplus and turn it over to 
the USA for disposal.

The 1,000 acre tract originally 
cost the U. S. Government $1.5 
million and tha county la buying 
It for a fraction o f thla ,co*t.

Gov.

850 Youngsters 'Enjoy' Annual Jaycee Fishing Rodeo Here

TALI.AIIA58KK (UPI)
Farris Bryant, citing the “ -ense 
o f urgency which grip* our na
tion,'' ordered Florida counties and 
municipalities Wednesday to speed 
their plan* for Civil Defense, 

lit > nnt, who graduated this
week from a two-week Civil De- 

Labor Day weekend ami alt other fw|t,  , urvlv. ,  rour„ ,  , „ ued
lime* according to a Jesuit pro- e „ , utiv„  ori|, r (hat niunt)„

Speedy Foreign 
Aid OK Nears

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Both • 
houses of Congress were set to
day to give speedy approval to' 
their compromise S4.I billion for
eign aid autborixatlon bill.

Sena.e leaden planned to eall 
hip (be administration • accepted 
measure which provides a five- 
year development loan program 
early in Ihe day. The Senate waa 
meeting at • a. m. parity lor 
that purpose. House action wai 
expected to follow this after- 
noon. ;

House - lk s r ‘ 1 tonferecs gave 
the jpodtfled hi v  their iinal ap
provals late Wednesday, Although 
many senators were d is a p p o in t  
that ibe compromise eliminated 
President Kennedy’s plan to fi
nance Ihe loan program through 
treasury borrowing, rather than 
annual appropriations, the new 
measure goes beyond existing 
law.

Senate Foreign Relations Chair
man J. William Fulbrigbt, (D - 
Ark.), called it “ vastly bet.er" 
than any previous aid measure. 
II* made It clear he felt the 
Senate bill was ‘ 'stronger" and 
that he saw little hope of getting 
the borrowing approach n n t  year.

lessor « ( theology.

Jackie Expecting?
NEW YtJHK (UPI)— The New 

York Daily New* said in a dis
patch in todiy'a editions that 
authoritative sources have told 
th* nrwqij|i*r Mr*. Jacqueline 
Kennedy it expecting her third 
child.

cities make “ appropriate plans'' 
for keeping government function* 
in operation “ in th* event o f 
tlueateiird or actual enemy at
tack." The order will be iniplo- 
inentrd by local action.

It ilirrcl* the counties and cities 
In make plan* fur protectiull of 
public properly and records, mu

New Tax Law 
Heads To Court

GAINESVILLE (U PI) — The 
controversial state inventory tag 
law appeared headed today for a 
test In th* State Supreme Court-

Circuit Judge George Patten 
ruled Tuesday the law wai in -  
ronsti.uiMinal.

Herald Index

“ Did you aver go a-ftshin' on 
■ bright summer d ay?"

Ask this question of aXI Sanford 
children today ami you would get 
a big " Y e i ! "

For there were that many boyi 
and girls between the age* of one 

^ 4  and 14 years of age who trooped 
*  down lo the Jaycec's Annual Fish

ing Rodeo at Lake Carols in Fort 
Mellon Park Wednesday afternoon 
to get themselves a cane pole, 
wilb hook, line and sinker already 
attached and a nice can of bait.

Then the little fishers set m ear- 
nestly to catch the 2M fishes (who 
could hardly avoid all that many 
hooka.)

%  Patrolman Earl Bourquardex 
fired Ihe pistol shot that started 
off the fishing and ended it and 
when all the catches were counted 
it was found that:

The biggest fish was caught 
by a girl. Debra Turner, who had 
a nice 15 ounce one. Sue was in 
th* lix lo leo year old group.

Next waa James Headley wills 
an eight ami a baif ounce Lib. 

%  In the 11 to It age group.
Patrick Howard has a n.c* links 

five ounce bream for the largest 
Ilsh ia the one to fixe year old 
class.

The must fuh, 26, were caujhi 
by Emmett Davidson, ia the It lo 
II age group.

Dal* Rowttl, la th* six to ten

fishes, and wss just about th* hap- i 
pleat boy there,

Martin Noyes, in the youngest' 
age group proved to he quite a 
isherman and caught lu.

The smallest fish were caught 
by Dale Sipes, Jane lisle ami 
Brian Woods. Hale's and Jane's 
weighed half an ounce and Brian's 
weighed three quarters of an 
ounce.

“ Not quite as many fish were 
caught this year," said Arch ; 
Hosick, chairman of Ibe Fishing 
Rodeo, “ but little Debra Turner 
caught the biggeat fish in years."

Those who caught th* biggest 
fish also caught the biggest prises. 
$25 savings bonds, donated by San
ford Atlantic Bank, Florida Stale 
Bank, and J. Brailey Odham.

Fishermen who caught tha most 
got $5 gift certificates from Tuy 
Corral and Kel's 5 and 10 and 
Florida Power and Light gave $5 
cash.

McCrory’ i  and Touchtun's -;iv* 
$2.50 gift certificates for the sm all-1 \ 
eat lish and GAC Finance gave 
>2.50 cash.

Bait w ai contributed by Crow’s 
Fish Camp and Five Points Bait 
Shop; Balt Cups by Burger King; 
Tackle by Stanley and Rogrr* 
Hardware and Robsons Spurting 
Goods.

Ice ertam waa given by Fore-

Nthi of Sanford and Prpsi-Cula j 
of Orlando.

The Fire Department homed its 
tables and Gramkuw's loangd thrir 
chairs, and Ihe city public works 
under th* direction of Jarrard 
cleaned Ihe grounds and lake.

Judges were Col. Jennings for 
tho Sportsmen's A-in., Hubert 
Johnson and Harry ilirbish, Wild
life officers.

Boy Scuuts from me Ebcncrer 
Methodist Church helped s i  did 
the J a y n e  Wives Club,

Chairman of the project for the 
Jaycee* was Arch Houck and on 
hi* committee wrre Jim Smith, 
prizes; Aubrey Moran, pole rig. 
glng; and Wendell Agee, refresh
ments.

{ tuul assistance to neighboring
Outstrips Competition ‘ ‘’ ‘‘"H*1* protection »f Citizens *ml

NEW YunK (UPI I -  Daily ** public l.'format,ttu program, 
newspapers had more advcitiling' I*"" Seminole County Coniniis- 
ravenue last year than 1*levisiui),[ **0" •'"rller hud cut the Civil [h>-. 
radio, magazine* and outdoor ad- louse budget uml it-fused to go
vcrining, according to the Amer
ican Newspaper Publishers Associ
ation.

is tun sc with picas from CD director, 
A . II. I’etrrson Sr. on the nredj 
(or * cuunty-wide warning system. 1
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year old group, caught 13 Utile, most Dairies and aoft drinks by

EMMETT DAVIDSON, threw bade the 26 fuh he 
caught and James Smedley holds his eight and a half 
ounce bream. (Herald Photo)

DEUKA TURNER'S 16 ounce catfish was tho largest 
catch and Dale Unwell threw back tho 13 fish he caught.
Hale Sipes had Ihe smullcat. (Herald Photo)

PATRICK HOWARD caught tho Urgest and Martin 
Noyes caught the most (10) In the youngest age group.


